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Chinese group begins tour 
sponsored by foundation 

PASADENA - Twenty-seven 
Chinese ch ildren,louring under the 
title "The Litt le Ambassadors from 
S hanghai," presented their first 
U.S. performances in the Ambassa
dor Auditorium here May 4 and 5. 
Their four-city tour is sponsored by 
the Ambassador Foundation. 

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong viewed the Saturd'ay night 
performance in the Auditorium and 
also Hew to San Francisco. Calif., 
and Washington. D.C., to attend 
performances by the group in those 
cities. 

First official tour 

According to evangelist Ellis La 
Ravia, a vice president of the foun
dation , the tour is the first official 
government-sanctioned cultural ex
change following the cultural ac
cords signed by U.S. President Ron~ 
aid Reagan in Beijing (Peking). 
China. April 30. 

The tour also marked the first 
time a chi ldren's performing arts 
group from the People's Republic of 
China has toured the United States. 
The scheduled 26~day tour, which 
received a full-page of coverage 
May 5 in the Pasadena Sta~News. 
will also include a fi nal performance 
in Seatt le. Wash. 

The child ren, who participate in 
an after~school cultural and educa~ 
tional program called the Shanghai 
Children's Palace, perform both 
Chinese and Western music and 
dance. 

First Lady Nancy Reagan 
attended a performance of the group 
in Shanghai April 30. Mrs. Reagan 
had invited the group to perform in 
the White House before the Presi~ 
dential tour of China April 26 to 
May I. The Ambassador Founda
tion assisted in the arrangements of 
Mrs. Reagan's visit to the Shanghai 
Children's Palace. 

The children's tour was arranged 
during Mr. La Ravia's trip to China 
Oct. 25 to Nov. 5,1983. when Mr. 
La Ravia; his wife, Gwen; John 
Halford, a pastor rank minister 
working in Media Services; and his 
wife. Pat; were sent by ~r. Arm
st rong to Beijing, Shanghai and 
Nanji ng, a 1984 Feast of Taber
nacles site. They were accompanied 
by Richard Liu of Vancouver, B.c., 
who is helping the Church and foun-

dation establish humanitarian pro
grams in the People's Republic of 
China. 

"The tour is a remarkable oppor
tunity both for the Chinese ch ildren 
to experience the United Stales and 
for the American people to build 
last ing friendships with thc Chinese 
children." Mr. La Ravia said. 

The evangelist explained that the 
ch ildren are "extremely gifted -
Mr. Armstrong was very impressed 
with the group, cspecially with the 
virtuosity of one young violinist. He 
relt that the 12·year-old boy IMa 
Jun-yiJ played with the sk ill and 
warmth ofa 45-year-old profession
al:' 

Cheerful, pure personalities 

The pastor general was host to a 
reception for the chi ldren and the 
adult Chinese staff accompanying 
the group on the tour May 3. "The 
children, who have remarkably pure 
and cheerful personalities. immedi
ately took to Mr. Armstrong," Mr. 
La Ravia said. ""They now affection
ately call him 'Grandpa' when they 
see him." 

The evangelist pointed out that in 
addition to their natural ability. the 
C hinese children "are truly tremen
dous ambassadors for the People's 
Republic of China - they are so 
warm and friendly. Their attitudes 
are so full of affection that it instant
ly reminds you of what God meant 
when He said we must become like 
little chi ldren," he said, referring to 
Matthew 18:3. 

Imperial students 

Twenty~seven students ages 6 
through 13 from Imperial Schools 
here performed two songs with the 
Chinese children at an Ambassador 
College assembly May 4. 

"The performance of the students 
and children was so inspiring and the 
children's bond of friendship with 
the Imperial kids so strong that Mr. 
Armstrong felt the Imperial stu
dents should have the opportunity to 
perform with the group in San Fran
cisco and Washington, D.C. ," Mr. 
La Ravia said. Imperial vice princi~ 

.pal Robert Cote and his wife, Mar
guerite, and faculty members Pame
la Wade and LoisTuckerwillaccom
pany the Imperial students. 

Before leaving Pasadena for San 
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CHINESE VISIT - PastorGeneralHerbertW. Armstrong and the Chi nese children from Shanghai, China, taketimeout 
for a photo at the Social Center at Ambassador College May 6. Mr. Armstrong greeted the children there before he and 
the group joined a reception at the home of evangelist Ellis La Ravia, a vice president of the Ambassador Foundation, 
and his wife, Gwen. The children, who call Mr. Armstrong "Grandpa," presented him with a gift before the reception. 
(Photo by Warren Watson) 

Francisco, the C hinese students and 
ad ult staff visited Disneyland. and 
attended a reception that Mr. and 
Mrs. La Ravia were hosts to. Mr. 
Armst rong attended, and the 
Ambassador College Young Am
bassadors performed under the 

leadership of Ross Jutsum. Big 
Beak appeared with the Young 
Ambassadors, and "some of his typ
icak-puns and wisecracks amused 
both the college and Chi nese 
guests," Mr. La Rav ia said. 

He added that some jokes don't 

t ranslate well, and that both groups 
had a good laugh as the translators 
struggled to interpret Big Beak's 
comments. 

The Chinese group flew to San 
Francisco May 8. The chi ldren 

(See CHINESE. page 3) 

Evangelist tours Latin America 
PASADENA - Evangelist Leon 

Walker. director of God's work in 
Spanish-speaking areas, retu rned 
here May 17 after a 26-day trip to 
South America. where he met with 
mi nisters and brethren in Lima, Peru; 
Santiago and Temuco, Chile; and 
Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

Mr. Walker also attended Pass
over services and the first day of 
Unleavened Bread,April15and 17, 
in Lima, and the last day of Un lea v
ened Bread, April 23, in Santiago. 

The purpose of the trip, the evan
gel ist said, was "to interact person
all y with the ministry on matters of 
admi nistration, offer solutions to 

various problems and answer bibli· 
cal and doctrinal questions." 

"The ministry is extremely busy 
covering such a wide region," he 
continued. Despite political unrest 
in Chi le. ministers continue to be 
"solid, dependable and dedicated." 

Mr. Walker reported growth in 
Latin America, especiall y Argenti
na. '"Four years ago we had less than 
2.000 Plain Truth subscribers in 
Argentina," he said. "Today the 
country ranks second in the Span
ish-speaking area for its number of 
subscribers" - more than 30.000. 

(Mexico has the highest number 

of Plain Truth subscribers with 
41,539.) 

Mr. Walker att ribu tes growth in 
Argentina to successful promotions 
and advertising campaigns. "The 
increased number of subscribers has 
increased the number of co-workers 
and donors as well," he added. 

"A number of doors have been 
opened in Argentina in the past cou
ple years," he concluded. " We are 
walking through them." 

Before returning to Pasadena, the 
evangelist traveled to Big Sandy for 
Ambassador College commence
ment exercises May t 6. 

Cape Cod, Mass., Site Canceled 
PASADENA - The 1984 Feast of Tabernacles site scheduled 

for the Cape Cod, Mass., Coliseum is canceled, coliseum officia ls 
informed the Facilities Management Department in Pasadena May 
11. 

"The coliseum has been sold by its owners, and the new owner 
has stated that the facility will not be available for the 1984 Feast ," 
sa id evangelist Elli s La Ravia, facilities director for the Church and 
Ambassador College. 

"Naturally, we're sorry to lose this site, as the Cape Cod facility 
was one of our more popular northern U.S. sites," he said. 

"Our present plans are to find another s uitable Festival site in 
the New England area," the evangelist continued. "There are vari· 
ous :>ossibilities that we are now exploring." 

Mr . La Ravia explained that finding a suitable site "on this short 
of notice will possibly be difficult, as most sites that we would be 
interested in are already booked for the 1984 season." He added 
that Festival bookings are normally done two or more years in 
advance. 

"Brethren's prayers for a rapid and satisfactory arrangement 
would be appreciated." the evangelist said. 

Alternative site information will be announced in future issues of 
the Pastor General's Report and The Worldwide News. 

ASSEMBLY PERFORMANCE - Fifty-four Chinese children and students from Imperia l Schools sing "Children 
Were Made for Love" while Ross Jutsum, director of Music Services. accompanies on the piano May 4. The song, 
performed in the Ambassador Auditorium by the combined group, was composed by Warren Dyck, a Church 
member from Victoria, B.C. [Photo by Barry J. Stahl] 

The Cape Cod facilit y was first used in 1981, when about 3,000 
brethren attended there. Attendance grew over the next two years, 
topping the 3,500 mark in 1983, 
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Olympic Games reflect world's hostilities draw from the Games in Mexico 
C ity. Mexico, in 1968 influenced 
the IOC to again withdraw an invi
tation to South Africa. Finally. suc
cumbing to pressu re, the IOC 
expelled South Africa in 1970. The 
fact that there is now much greater 
nOl1white participation in South 
African sport is of little apparent 
consequence to the IOC. 

PASADENA - "Healthy com
petition and fellowship," observed 
Juan AntonioSamaranch. president 
of the International Olympic Com
mittee, "are needed more than ever 
today in strengthening the desire for 
peace and lessening the effect of 
political conflict." 

Olympic ideals, however. con
trast with the grim reality of the 
world. 

The unraveling of this year's 
Games. to take place in Los 
Angeles, Calif.. began May 8 with 
the sudden announcement from 
Moscow that the Soviets would not 
be sending their team. In quick suc
cession, the Kremlin's chief com
munist allies followed their men
tor's lead. 

The Soviets cited alleged inabili
ty of the U.S. government to respect 
the safety of their athletes. 

The official Tass news agency 
announcement also mentioned that 
Moscow was concerned over the 
"human rights" of its athletes. This 
was a tip-off that the Soviets did not 
want to be embarrassed should any 
of their participants defect. 

Behind the official reasons, how
ever, was the obvious intent to get 

back at the United States for having 
orchestrated the massive (54-
nation) boycott of the 1980 Olym-
pic Games in Moscow. _ 

The 1980 boycott was organized 
in response to the Soviet military 
intervention in Afghanistan in late 
1979. Even though the 1980 walk
out was the work of the administra
tion of former President Jimmy 
Carter, the Soviets dislike Ronald 
Reagan even more. 

Moscow's move was purely polIti
cal, intended to "punish" the Rea
gan administration for,amongother 
reasons, the installation of new mIs
siles in Western Europe. 

It is now known that the Soviet 
decision was made at the highest 
level, and that there was consid
erable opposition to it, both from 
within the ruling Politburo and 
from Soviet satellites such as East 
Germany (which lost the chance to 
win many gold medals). 

Politics, politics 

The problem of political intru
sion into the Olympic Games has 
been a serious and growing one, 
especially in the post-World War II 
period. 

iJwt~~~ 
By Dexter H. Faulkner 

Company's comin' 
"Company'scomin' toour house'" 

"Company's comin' to our house'" 
_was Ol).l;jlf.tJ1ejoyful fhan~ our c}1il
dren sing when they were smaJL 
"Company's comin' to our house!" _. 
they would sing in unison, timing the 
chant to their joyful bounces on the 
Jiving-room couch. Company's com
ing! echoed the child in myown heart. 

"Company's here - is everything 
and everybody ready?" "Yes, yes." 
was always the answer from the little 
ones, and my wife always gave me the 
OK sign as I opened the door to let our 
guests in. 

Through the years of our marriage, 
company hascertainlycome. We have 
literally opened our small apartments 
and our home to dozens and dozens of 
people. 

Essential to hospitality is a willing
ness to share or give, which means 
opening our homes to others. These 
elements arc a must for every Church 
member, male or female, married or 
single. Each of us has a home- be it a 
small room, a modest apartment or a 
mansion - in which we can practice 
hospitality. 

For the true Christian, hospitaJity 
is not an option. It is a command. We 
have the example of Abraham, who 
lifted his tent flap when he saw three 
men coming to him across the hot 
sands. 

A law in Leviticus declares: 
... "When you reap the harvest of 
your land, you shall not wholly reap 
the corners of your field when you 
reap, nor shall you gather any glean
ing from your harvest. You shall leave 
them for the poor and forthestranger: 
I am the Lord your God" , .. (Leviti
cus 23:22 Revised Authorized Ver
sion throughout, except where 
noted). 

The prophets join in the exhorta
tion to hospitality. Isaiah records 
these words:" 'Is this not the fast that 
I have chosen: To loose the bonds of 
wickedness, To undo the heavy bur
dens, To let the oppressed go free. 
And that you break every yoke? Is it 
not to share your bread with the hun
gry, And that you bring 10 your house 
the poor who are cast out; When you 
see the naked, that you cover him, 
And not hide yourself from your own 
flesh?'" (Isaiah 58:6-7). 

Jesus Christ said:" 'When you give 

a dinner or a supper, do not ask your 
friends, your brothers, your relatives, 

_ nor YOllr ri.~lLl}eighbors, I.es,t they also 
invite you back, and you be repaid. 
But when you give a feast, in'lite the 
poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind. 
And you will be blessed, because they 
cannot repay you; for you shall be 
repaidattheresurrectionofthejust' " 
(Luke 14:12-14). 

You might be surprised that there 
are people in some congregations who 
never - I mean nel/er - get invited 
over by anyone. What about those 
with unconverted mates? I know of 
one woman whose husband is not in 
the Church. She has attended for sev
eral years and yet she has never been 
invited to anyone else's home for the 
Night to be Much Observed. How 
about considering these people? 

The apostle Paul had a lot to say 
about hospitality. In I Timothy 3:2, he 
lists hospitality as a requirement for 
high office in the Church, and he 
emphasizes in Romans 12: 13 that we 
are to "practice hospitality." I Peter 
4:9 stresses this again, saying weare to 
" practice hospitality ungrudgingly to 
one another" (Revised Standard Ver
sion). 

A question at this point might be, 
"What's my attitude toward hospital
ity?" It's important that we men do 
not think of hospitality as strictly a 
woman's prerogative. It's also a major 
responsibility of men - indeed, of the 
entire family. 

Many who say they follow God's 
way have no comprehension of the 
basicsofhospitality. We have allowed 
the world, Satan's ways, to force us 
into its mold. We think in terms of 
entertaining as a chance to demon
strate our skill and the quality of our 
home. Entertaining has little to do 
with real hospitality. 

The world's entertaining is a terri
ble bondage. Its source is human 
pride. Demanding perfection, foster
ing the urge to impress, it is a rigorous 
taskmaster that can enslave. In con
trast God's form of hospitality is the 
wayof give. 

Entertaining says, "I want to 
impress you with my beautiful home, 
my clever decorating, my gourmet 
cooking." Hospitality , however, 
seeks to minister. It's not wrong to 
have a beautifully decorated home 

The Games in Melbourne , Aus
'tralia. in 19 56 were conducted 

. under the shroud of the crisis in 
Hungaryand the summer war in the 
Middle East. 

The Netherlands, followed by 
Spain, pulled out in protest over the 
Hungarian situat ion. Egypt with-

whether right or wrong. The Olym
pics are competitions between indi
viduals and not nations." 

Reality, however, was just the 
opposite. The way was being pre
pared for further political disrup
tions. 

The breakup of the colonial 1972 - disaster strikes 

Wt)RLDWATCH '~ 

International disputes continued 
to plague the Olympics, threatening 
the very existence of the Games in 
1972. 

The most terrible event in the his
tory of the Olympic Games 
occurred Sept. 5, 1972, the II th day 
of the Munich, West Germany, 
spectacle. Eight ~rab commandos 
of the Black September organiza
tion entered the Olympic Village in 
Munich and commandeered the 
Israeli team's residence. After 20 
hours of high drama ending in a 
police shootout, 11 Israeli athletes 
and five commandos Jay dead. 

By Gene H. Hogberg 

drew after demanding that nations 
"guilty -of cowardly aggression 
against Egypt" (meaning Israel , 
Britain and France) should be 
expelled from the Games. 

The People's Republic of China 
also withdrew because the Republic 
of China (Taiwan) was allowed to 
compete. 

Avery Brundage, then president 
of the IOC, insisted: " We are dead 
[set] against any country using the 
Games for political purposes, 

and to serve gourmet meals, but hos
pitality says: "This home is not mine. 
It is trulyagift from God. He provides 
for me and my family. I am His ser
vanland I use it as Hedesires." 

Hospitalitydoes not try to impress, 
but to serve. Pastor General Herbert 
W. Armstrong certainly demon
strates this as he is host toall the Pasa
denaAmbassadorCollegeseniorclass 
and many other guests throughout the 
year. 

Entertaining always puts things 
before people. "As soon as I get the 
house finished , my place settings 
complete, my housecleaning done -

- 'then '1 "Wiff start having people in." 
"The So-and:sos are coming,_ I must 
buy that new such-and-such before 
they come." 

Hospitality, however, puts people 
before things. "We have no furniture; 
we' ll eat on the floor." "The painting 
may never get done. Please come just 
thesame ..... The house could beclean
er, but these people are friends. We 
hardly ever get to see them. Let's get 
together anyway." 

Because we are afraid to allow 
people to see us as we are, weadopt the 
false idea of entertaining. We try to 
perpetuate the illusion that we love 
housecleaning, that we never have to 
do laundry, that our children always 
pick up their toys. We hint that we 
manage our busy lives without diffi
culty. We work hard to keep people 
from recognizing our weak points. 
We also prevent them from loving us 
in our weakness. 

Because hospitality has put away 
pride, it doesn't care if other people 
see we are human. Because we main
tain no false pretensions, people relax 
and feel that perhaps we can be 
r riends. We can help each other. 

Entertaining looks for a payment 
- the words, "My, isn't he or she a 
remarkable host," a return invitation, 
a job advancement for self or spouse, 
esteem in the eyes of others. 

Hospitality does everything with 
no thought of reward, but takes plea
sure in the joyof gil/ing. doing. loving. 
serving others. Hospitality creates 
warmth. A tie occurs when good food 
and conversation are combined, A 
spiritual bond is produced. 

Saying we can't afford to be hospit
able is no excuse. Ask others to bring 
something. The important thing is to 
offer what we do have and share our 
time and personalities with others. 
See pages 6 and 7 for suggestions on 
Christian hospitality. 

"And all who believed were 
together and had all things in com
mon" (Acts 2:44, RSV). The hospi
tality of that first-century Church 
clearly said, "What is mine is yours." 
Are we learning to practice godly hos
pitality? "Company's comin' to our 
house!" this week. How about yours? 

empires in the late 1950s and the 
emergence of new nations in Africa 
and elsewhere had their impact on 
the Olympjcs as well. 

Specifically, pressure began to be 
brought upon South Africa, which 
had through 1960 fielded all-white 
teams. South Africa was not invited 
in 1964. 

A threat by 40 countries to with-

The 1976 Games in Montreal , 
Que., were marred by more bitter 
political disputes. The first one 
involved the unsettled issue over 
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European Diary f~ 
By John Ross Schroeder \:.. A r T-: •• --M / ' 

Drug scene 
BOREHAMWOOD, England 

- Suddenly the Irish drug problem 
is making news. Time magazine ran 
a one-page article on the parental 
vigilante effort to rid Irish neigh
borhoods of heroin-pUShers. 

Up to roughly 10 years ago the 
"'and of saints and scholars" was 
relatively drug free. Now Dublin is 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

• Just One More Thing' 
As a family, we've put together a cou

ple of ideas from your [Dexter faulk
ner's) columns with the calendar issued 
by the Church. So now for each of God's 
months, we have marked at the topofthe 
calendar an important true value as a 
goal for that month. 

The calendar sits on the breakfast 
table and thus acts as a daily reminder of 
our goal and as a useful recap tool every 
few days - a useful teaching tool for 
positive good; and a prod when negative 
thoughts or behavior creep in! 

Graham and Christine Houghton 
and family 

Surrey. England 
I cannot tell you the tremendous 

impression your article "The Subtle 
Flaw" [March 26] left [with] me. 

The spiritual analogy of compromise 
to the frog's acceptance of the ever so 
little change in the water's temperature 
was unnerving. 

Thank God for trials - it makes us 
realize there is a change going on that 
needs attention. Thank God for a Father 
so concerned He gives us a chance to 
"jump out"' before: we become condi
tioned 10 compromise. 

Clare Gough 
Wilton, Conn. 

" " " 'Children's Corner' 
I wanted to thank you for ... the 

"Children's Corner," "A lesson 
learned" in the February {13] issue of 
Th~ Worldwid~ N~ws • 

Mydaughter Sarah isonly 5 years old. 
Old enough though, I feel, to learn God's 
truth and to keep His Commandments. 
Up until now I think she didn't realize 
that there were other children that went 
through the same situation as she does at 
school during the celebration or these 
pagan holidays. 

Thisarlicle seemed to have given hera 
better feeling and encouragement to do 
what I tell her is right, what God says, 

(See LETTERS. page 7) 

.~. / 

in Dublin 
getting global attention for mush
rooming drug abuse. 

Directly related lodrugs is crime. 
Polls establish that almost a third of 
Dubliners were either mugged or 
burglarized in I 98.2..-Purse snatch
ing is epidemic. Gangs of youths 
smash car windows at stoplights and 
grab parcels and handbags. 

The rapid increase in crime is 
directly related to the rapid increase 
in drug abuse. It takes up to 70 
pounds a day (about $97) to feed a 
heroin habit. 

Heroin addicts often find it diffi
cult to work, and social security of 
whatever kind simply doesn't pro
vide that kind of money. Stealing 
and prostitution are inevitable. 

The first reaction to the drug 
problem was to ignore it and hope it 
would go away. James Comberton, 
executive chairman of Cool mine 
Therapeutic Community, has heard 
it all, including: "My child would 
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Chinese 
(Continued from page 11 

loured San Francisco State Univer
sity Wednesday, May 9, while Mr. 
Armstrong. who flew up separately. 
met with Chia-Wei Woo, president 
of the university. At 11 a.m., Mr. 
Armstrong and the group met San 
Francisco mayor Dianne Feinstein. 
She greeted Mr. Armstrongand the 
children, warmly exchanging gifls 
with representatives from Shang
hai, San Francisco's sister city. Mr. 
La Ravia said. 

"The mayor commended Mr. 
Armstrong and the Ambassador 
Foundation for this Cine gesture 
toward building friendships be
(ween China and the United 
States," Mr. La Ravia added. 

The Chinese children and the 
adult staff accompanying them flew 
to Washington Sunday, May I J. 
after visits to the Chinese Cultural 
Center in San Francisco and a tour 
of Marine World. an aquatic theme 
park featuring exhibits and perfor
mances of marine animals. 

The Imperial students are sched
uled tojoin theChinesechildren for 
two performances May 22 and 23 in 
the Terrace Theater in the John F. 
KennedyCenter for the Performing 
Arts in Washington. D.C. 

'Little Ambassadors' Itinerary 
May 2: Arrive at Ambassador College, Pasadena. 
May 3: Attend campus reception. Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong is host. 
May 4: Private performance in Ambassador Auditorium for Ambassa
dor College and Imperial Schools faculty and students. 
May 5: Evening performance for Church members and invited guests 
in Auditorium. 
May 6: Attend Imperial Schools Field Day and reception at the home 
of evangelist Ellis La Ravia and his wife, Gwen. Young Ambassadors 
and Big Beak perform for the Chinese children. 
May 7: Performance and tour of Disneyland in Anaheim, Calif. 
May 8: Fly to San Francisco, Calif. 
May 9: Tour San Francisco State University, meet San Francisco 
mayor Dianne Feinstein. 
May 10: Performance in Herbst Theater with 27 Imperial students. 
May 11: Tour Chinese Cultural Center. attend evening reception at 
San Francisco consulate of People's RepublicofChina. 
May 12: Tour Marine World. 
May 13: Fly to Washington. D.C. 
May 14: Tour Washington, D.C. 
May 15: Tour Washington. perform at Chinese Embassy in evening. 
May 16: Tour local school. visit Pentagon and Arlington National 
Cemetery. 
May 17: 3 p.m. performance at the White House. 
May 18: Performance at the University of Maryland. 
May 19: Tour King's Dominion amusement park, tour Annapolis. 
Md .. travel to Baltimore. Md .. for special dinner played host to by 
Peter Pelham. director of the National Aquarium. 
May 20: Tour National Aquarium in Baltimore harbor. perform at 
'College of Notre Dame. 
May 21 : Visit schools in Baltimore. return to Washington. 
May 22: Tour Washington. perform at Terrace Theater in John F. 
Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts with Imperial students. 
May 23: Visit National Arboretum, perform at Terrace Theater in 
Kennedy Center with Imperial students. 
May 24: Fly to Seattle, Wash., attend reception sponsored by city of 
Seattle. 
May 25: Performance at Meany Hall at UniversityofWashington with 
Imperial students. 
May 27: Depart for San Francisco to transfer for flight to Shanghai. 
China. 
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SHANGHAI AMBASSADORS - The Little Ambassadors of Shanghai, 
China, 10 musicians and 17 dancers ages 7 to 16, perform in the 
Ambassador Auditorium May 5. Clockwise from left, the Si Xuan 
Quintet: Zhang Hui, Chen Lan, Xi-Yun, Ma Zhi-min and Yu Hong, play 
melodies; Ma Jun-yi plays "Meditation," "The Bee" and "Spring in 
Xin-jiang" on the violin; Xi-Yun strums a yang qin (Chinese dulcimer); 
alan Jun plays the di zi (bamboo flute); a dance, "Beautiful Little 
Peacocks," pictures the traditional style of the Dai nationality in 
south China; a little Ambassador of Shanghai pins a medal on David 
Kale, an Imperial Schools fourth-grader, at Imperial Field Day May 6; 
and another Shanghai Ambassador, a spectator at field day, poses 
for a photo. [Photos by Kevin H. Blackburn, Craig Clark, Elizabeth 
Rucker, Barry J. Stahl and Warren Watson] 
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M.inisterial Refreshing Program III 

Daniell Helen Boths 
Churchp.astOf 
P,.torl •• ndP"ter.burg, 
SOvthAfrie. 

Rodney & Vicki Dean 
Churcl'lputOl' 
BmII.,,* HOI'ttI aAd Caboollura, 

A .... tr .... 

Terrence & Sharon Grave. 
1ge.lch ... rchaktar 
Tac()ll'l., W •• h. 

Vincent I Anne Panella 
CtI ... rchp •• tor 
TranlonsndVln.'and,N.J. 

Ronald I Lorraine Sarfert 
l ot.lchurchald., 
Phllad.lphl. , P • . 

Chari •• & Carol Brooks 
Local ehureh akMr 
Evan,,,ma, Ind. 

Thom.,a Sua.n Ecker 
Cht./fChp. ,lor 
V,neouI'M, B.C. 

Thoma. & Donna Grede 
lot.lch ... rchalda, 
.. 11w .... k .. and Wa.t BalMl. WI • . 

Marvin I Olga Park. 
locSlch ... rchatda, 
Wlnd'OI'. Onl. 

Gregory & Marian Sargent 
CtI ... rchp • • lof 
Sa n AntoniO .nd U",.ld • • T.a. 

Herschel I Dorothy Watt' 
lot •• churchald.r 
St. l~I, "o. 

Session 4, May 2 to May 15 

Albertu.' TobfBurbach 
loc.lchwch.~r 

Toronto, Ont., WHI 

arlacoe III Donna Ellett 
Church ponto!" 
Mortto. and ", • ...on., u . 

Robin & Shlrtey Jon •• 
Cttufchp •• tor 
london a Bulldon. Engl.nd 

Douglas I Rosa Peltz 
A .... t.nlp •• tor 
GardsnGlo", •• ndRI",.,..Ida, 

C.llf. 

Robert I Shirley Smith 
Churchp •• tor 
Fort Worth. T.x .• A .... a P .... 

WIlliam I Ruth Weed 
lotllchurch.ldar 
Vancou",.r, B.C. 

Jam •• a Barbafa Chapman 
Ch\Kchpntor 
Reno .... d Carlin. N ..... 

George Jr.' Elizabeth 
Evans 
loc:alchu,chek\ef 
Mount Pgeono, P •. 

Karl & Merike Kark)'1 
C~Ctlp •• tOf 
8.II.r.l, aandl90 .nd "ount 

G.rftbl.er. A ... t' .... 

John & Rdalh Prouty 
localchlKctl.ldar 
E",.r.tt.W...,. 

Robert Spence 
Churchpa.lor 
St. loul • • Mo., A ...... P .... 

Lyle I Margaret Welty 
Churchp •• lor 
AIb.n»"N.Y".ndSprlngrteld. ...... 

ArnOld & Patty Clauson 
Churchp •• tOf 

a.'ahoma City and £nld, 

Okla. 

Edward & Thelma Faulk 
Chun::hpaator 
Norfolk, Va. 

'J \~ 

Ronald & Mary Laughland 
Ct~'lfchp •• IOI' 
Glendala .nd Ra.ada, Calli. 

Bill I Lois Quillen 
Ctl ... rctlp • • tor 
"'.soula.ndk.lI.pall, "ont. 

Paull Jane Suckling 
Churchpn tor 
51. Alban. and Bo r. hamwood, 
Engl.nd 

Earl & Katrina William. 
Chufchpntor 
Brookl»,n and Quaan., N.Y . 

Gerald a lenora Cranford 
Loc:alehurehald.r 

sa"m,Or • . 

Daniell Ma,I' .. Frick, 
Clwrchp •• tor 
Ui'.,atta,lnd. 

Murray I Palrlcla McClung 
localatdar 
p ... danalmpalial 

Ronald & Pat Reedy 
Ch ... rchp •• tor 
la .. lngton aAd "ounl St.rung. 
Ky. 

Vincent & Carol 
Szymkowlak 
ChUfchp .. lor 
J(I9l1n, Mo .. . ndlndapand.nca, 
kan. 

Reginald I Joan Wright 
M.II Proc .... ng .uparvi.or 
Au.t,all.notfk:a 

John a Sally Croucher 
ChlKchpaslOt 
Aueillattcl. New ,",rmouth 

and ~a.rel. Ha. ZH'lnd 

Jam •• '''',jorie Friddle 
Chutchp .. tor 
......y .... ~ """, .. noro, 
Ta"",. 

Pleter & Joy Mlchlel.en 
Cl'IurchpaatOf 
G'~P,aIfIa, Att •. 

Victor & Ruth Root 
A.Mltlela pa.tor 
P....s.n.A~orIumA.. ... 

Bruce & Sondra Tyler 
A .. ocla t. pa.lol 
Clnclnna ti . Ohlo, NOIlh" 
$oulh 

Not pictured : 
Frances Spence 
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God's Church includes 
30 Zambian members 

By Mervyn M. Shakalima 
LUSAKA, Zambia - The land

locked southern Arrican country of 
Zambia (formerly Northern Rho
desia) today enjoys relative peace 
and stability under the leadership of 
President Kenneth D. Kaunda. In 
this environment, God has called a 
few people to His work. 

This article WQS writlen by 
Mervyn M. ShakaUma. a mem
ber of the Lusaka, Zambia. 
church. 

The beginnings of the Zambian 
church can be traced to the 1960 
tour by evangelists Raymond 
McNair and Roderick Meredith in 
central and southern Africa. 

Thirty members arc scattered 
throughout the republic, from Liv
ingstone in the south to Kasama in 
the north. About 50 percent of the 
members work and live in Lusaka, 
the capital. 

Zambia, which gained its inde
pendence Oct. 24, 1964, derives its 
name from the Zambezi River. On 
this river are found the Victoria 
Falls and Lake Kariba. 

Zambia's 5.8 million inhabitants 
speak eight major languages that 
break down into 73 dialects. English 
is the official language. 

At independence, the govern-

Games 
(Continu.d from page 21 

which China would be the official 
China. The team from the People's 
Republic of China stayed in Mon
treal, whereas the athletes from the 
Republic of China in Taiwan went 
home after being informed they 
could not compete under the official 
name or Hag of their country. 

No sooner had the Taiwan case 
been resolved when 20 African 
nations, plus Guyana and Iraq, 
announced that they would boycott 
the Montreal Games if New Zea
land took part. Why? Because a 
New Zealand rugby team had 
toured South Africa in 1976. 

Olympic officials were dumb
founded. Rugby had not been an 
Olympic sport since 1924 and con
sequently the roc had no jurisdic
tion over it. Besides, many rugby 
players, other than New Zea
landers, were regularly playing 
games in South AFrica. 

The day before the 1976 Games 
began, 22 countries withdrew their 
441 athletes. 

In preparing for the Moscow 
Summer Games of 1980 the Soviet 
Union spent an incredible sum of 
money. The boycott by the United 
States and 61 other countries made 
the investment a poor o .. e, howev
er. 

In his speech concluding the ill
fated Games, retiring 10C Presi
dent Lord Killanin made the follow
ing appeal: "I implore t~e sports
men of the world to unite in peace 
before a holocaust descends ... The 
Olympic Games must not be used 
for political purposes." 

Ignoring this appeal, nations 
seem to be gearing up for politics
as-usual in Los Angeles. The 
Soviet-inspired walkout from Los 
Angeles may not be the only one. 

Again South Africa is at the cen
ter of controversy. The possibility 
e",ists of a last-minute mass boycott 
by African nations. In acaseremin
iscent of the 1976 Montreal disrup
tion, they are disturbed over the 
scheduled tour of another rugby 
team to South Africa, this time from 
England. 

Then there is the case of Zola 
Budd. She is a remarkably gifted 
17·year-old bareFooted runner , at 
84 poundsasinewywispoFagirl, the 
world's Fastest woman in the 5000 

ment introduced free education 
from first grade to post-graduate 
level. Free medical services were 
also introduced. 

But the country has not been 
spared the curses of inflation, dis
ease, drought and the lowering of 
moral values. 

The work in Zambia up to 1981 
was administered by the British 
Office. Then, the Johannesburg, 
South Africa, Office was given this 
responsibility. 

After regional director Roy 
McCarthY's visit on Pentecost, 
198 J, regular weekly Sabbath ser
vices were begun with tapes of ser
mons from Pasadena or South Afri
ca. 

Terence D. Browning of the 
Johannesburg Office visits Zam
bian brethren about every two 
months. The church meets for a 
taped Bible study twice a month in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sithole. 

For Sabbath services, the church 
meets in the British Council Audi
torium, which has a capacity of 180 
persons and can be subdivided into 
three rooms. 

The membership is generally 
well-educated and trained. A num
ber of professions and vocations are 
represented, including accountants, 
school teachers, civil and electrical 
engineers and farmers. 

meters. Her record doesn't count, 
however, because times of South 
African athletes, whether they be 
black or white, are not recognized 
internationally. 

Because her paternal grandfather 
was British, Zola obtained a British 
passJX)rt and is scheduled to run on 
the British team. Anti-South AFri
can groups are upset. 

Nationalism decried 

Nationalism and politics have all 
but overwhelmed the basic intent of 
the modern Olympics as expressed 
by its founder, the Frenchman 
Baron de Coubertin, who said in 
1908: "The most important thing in 
the Olympic Games is not to win but 
to take part ... The essential thing 
is not to have conquered but to have 
fought well." 

Baron de Coubertin realized that 
the future of the Olympic Games 
could go in either of two directions. 
He believed that "athleticism can 
occasion the most noble passions or 
the most vile ... It can be chival
rous or corrupt, vile, bestial. One 

Dublin 
(Continued from page 2) 

never take drugs" and "Ireland has 
no drug problem." 

But the problems persisted and 
Irish politicians finally began to put 
pressure on the legal system, which 
had a dubious reputation for giving 
pushers light prison sentences. 

All that has changed. Legislation 
was pushed through demanding 
substantial time in jail. Police are 
also better trained and are moresuc
cessful in finding large drug hauls. 

Two or three apartment areas in 
Dublin have developed a bad repu
tation for drug abuse. Heroin-hun
gry youngsters began to take their 
fixes in apartment stairwells. They 
started injecting as soon as they 
received heroin from the pusher. 

Dirty syringes were carelessly 
dropped on the stairs. Two or three 
children developed dangerous in
fections from picking up and han
dling these dirty syringes. 

Parents were outraged. They 
formed committees to rid these 
neighborhoods of pushers and 
addicts. People with a reputation For 
drug abuse were sternly ordered to 
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JOYFUL NOISE - Mr. and Mrs. Rumisani Sit hole and their children and another member of God's 
Church in Lusaka, Zambia, sing hymns at Sabbath services. Mr. Sithole is a civil engineer and has been 
a member since 1978. 

Member recalls history of war 
By Emily Lukacik 

CALGARY, Alta. - The mo
mentous D-day invasion of June 6, 
1944, happened 40 years ago, and 
Thora Holcroft, 74, a member of 
God's Church in Calgary and a 

can use it to consolidate peace or 
prepare for war." 

The Olympic Games unfortu
nately reRect not the ideal of univer
sal friendship and fraternity but 
rather the stark reality - in micro
cosm - of the rivalries and hatreds 
among the nations of the world. 

These problems worsenfhe Further 
the world regresses into the perilous 
last days (II Timothy 3: I). 

Itis theevil fruitsof"hatred,con
tentions ... selfish ambitions, dis
sensions" (Galatians 5:20, Revised 
Authorized Version) that, in the 
Olympics, have tarnished the often 
spectacular accomplishments of 
athletic endeavor. 

For the record 
The telephone number of the 

Church's West German Office was 
incorrectly listed in the March 26 
Worldwide News article about the 
BonndorF, West Germany, Feast 
site. The correct number is 49 (228) 
21-8061. 

leave the area. 
But vigilante action has its limita

tions. Addicts move to other areas 
and continue their addiction. Soon
er or later basic cause-and-efTect 
must be addressed. Who is to 
blame? Society as a whole? Par
ents? Organized crime? The for
eign criminal element? The addicts 
themselves? Who and what? 

Many factors share the responsi
bility, but simple availability is a big 
element. The previous generation 
can remember when there were no 
drugs to be found. Young people 
today face a whole different ball 
game. Sin is available in abundance. 
And if one gets caught, who makes 
better scapegoats than one's par
ents? 

This is a parent-blaming society, 
and no doubt they deserve their 
share. But look at the problem 
another way. As soon as parents dis
cover their child is taking drugs, 
they are usually overcome with 
guilt. "What did we do wrong?" is 
the question. Such unresolved guilt 
does not usually produce proper 
remedial steps. 

Picture this scenario. Tom has a 
seriolls drug problem. For a time he 
leads adouble life - hiding the hab
it from his parents. But lack of funds 

native Briton, remembers it vivid
ly. 

She should, because she was spe
cially chosen to type the invasion 
plans for the Canadian forces. 

Her father served Queen Victoria 
in the Boer War [1899-1902 in 
South Africa] and later in Afghan
istan before Mrs. Holcroft was 
born. This heritage gave her a keen 
interest in people of all nationaJities 

This article about Thora 
Holcroft. a member of the Cal
gary, Alta., South church since 
1976. is by Emily Lukacik, also 
a Calgary South member. 

and walks of life. 
One of Mrs. Holcroft's earliest 

memories was the fiery crash of a 
zeppelin over England in 1917. 
She remembers at age 7 seeing 
the bodies, including that of the 
airship designer Ferdinand von 
Zeppelin fall in names to the 
ground. 

After her family moved to Essex, 
England, in 1919, her father became 
an interpreter for the Indian ambas
sador in London. Their home was 
frequented by families from Asia. 

In 1939 World War II broke 
out. Because she was less than 40 
years of age Mrs. Holcroft was 
conscripted for home duties. She 

soon results in discovery. He starts 
out stealing his sisters' pocket mon
ey and pawning a few obscure items 
around the house. Then he pro
gresses to his mother's purse. Final
ly he is cornered and has to admit to 
a heroin habit. 

It is at this crux point that many 
parents become a part of the prob
lem. As a family Face-saving device, 
they promise to replace all the miss
ing money. 

Tom now senses he is in control. 
He even threatens suicide to 
increase his hold over his parents. 
They panic and so become helpless 
accomplices to Tom's addiction. 
They delay seeking competent pro
fessional help. 

But the boy is doing wrong. He 
must be made to face up to the prob
lem and accept a large measure of 
the blame. True, parents aren't per
fect. But the guilt trip is no help at 
all unless it leads to concerted 
action. Parents have to take firm and 
immediate steps to save their chil
dren from drug abuse. Competent 
help should quickly besought. 

We are not talking '\bout Ireland 
alone. Drugs are universal. Only 
those with a clear perspective are 
really able to deal with the prob
lem. 

chose to be a conductor on a dou
ble-decker bus. 

About this time military authori
ties gave her family and others 36 
hours to take their belongings and 
leave their coastal homes as the 
Nazis were expected to invade 
beaches near them. Hundreds of 
bungalows were confiscated; hers 
was one of them. 

A few months later Mrs. Holcroft 
was recommended for a secretarial 
position at the Canadian military 
headquarters. She was in the top.. 
secret division and was chosen to do 
several key jobs, including record
ing the minutes of AOiCd Officers' 
meetings . . 

Then came a sudden shock. Mrs. 
HolcroFt was assigned a special job. 
Under armed guard she typed infor
mation that, unbeknownst to her, 
was of extreme importance. 

Months later she was called intoa 
meeting of Allied officers where the 
commander in chieF thanked her for 
her part in the D-day plans. It was 
only then that she realized why she 
was forbidden to speak to strangers 
or to answer questions for so long. 

When English railway lines were 
bombed during the War, she had to 
walk part of the 35-mile journey 
bet ween London and home. 

One time she and other passen
gers walked through an industrial 
lown that was burning. They 
stepped over still-burning bodies 
and separated limbs. 

When asked about her close 
encounters with bombs and shrap
nel, Mrs. Holcroft only says, "That 
was everyday life then." 

In 1942 Mrs. Holcroft married a 
soldier from the north of England. 
The war kept them separated for 
quite some time. 

After the war ended Mrs. Hol
croft became secretary to the claims 
manager of Uoyds of London. 

When her husband died in 1949 
from war wounds, Mrs. Holcroft 
and her mother emigrated to Cana
da where she became secretary to 
Lloyd's claim assessor in CaJgary, 
often assessing and settling claims 
herself. 

When her mother died in 1966, 
Mrs. Holcroft moved to Cochrane, 
Alta., where she worked for the Fish 
and Wildlife Office for nearly nine 
years. 

Although she retired. in t 975, she 
maintains her interest in animal life 
and spends a great deal of time at an 
area ranch. 

During her years with the Fish 
and Wildlife Office, she traveled 
internationally . Despite a car 
accident in 1980, Mrs. Holcroft 
continues to travel. In 1983 she 
atlended the Feast of Tabernacles 
in Malta. 
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Avert anxiety at affairs 

with good social planning 
By Z. Harle~lD Botha 

The thought of having people 
over can send some of us into a tail
spin. Panic can be averted by follow
ing a few commonsense sugges
tions. 

Steven and Z. HaT/ean Botha 
serve the Parkersburg, Charles
ton, Huntington and Logan, 
W. Va .. churches. 

Don't invite mOTC people than 
you have room for. This makes the 
occasion less enjoyable for everyone 
and makes looking after everyone's 
needs difficult. 

Invite people who will appreciate 
what you have planned. Be sure 
everyone will be included in the 
activities. 

If you have children, you may 
want to invite others near their ages 
so they can enjoy the occasion too. 

Walk through the occasion in 
your mind. Make provisions for 
such items as coats, purses and 
umbrellas. Be sure there are hand 
towels in the bathroom. 

Look at the room or rooms where 

the main activity will take place. If 
pillows or knickknacks are in the 
way. remove them. If necessary, 
rearrange furniture so guests will 
not have to hop over footstools or 
squeeze between chairs . 

It's not necessary to spend a for
tune on decorations. although you 
may want to add a special touch. 
Fresh nowers are always appro
priate, if they are available. 

Plan your menus carefully. Con
sider items that can be prepared 
ahead of time so you are not tied to 
the kitchen when your guests arrive. 
Don't feel as if you must spend your 
entire family budget on one compa
ny meal. For special dinners, pur
chase nonperishable items over the 
course of several weeks to avoid 
this. 

After you invite your guests, 
make a list of everything that needs 
to be done. Check each item otT as it 
is accomplished. Do as much as pos
sible in advance. This will help elim
inate nervousness and leave you free 
to greet your guests. Take some 
time before your guests arrive to be 
groomed and calm. You'll be ready 
when the doorbell rings. 

SENIOR DINNERS - Ambassador College Chancellor Herbert W. Armstrong entertains college seniors in 
groups at the campus Social Center throughout each academic year. [Photo by Warren Watson1 

Guests must know what to expect 

H~nality:keytosocialsu~ 
By Kerri Miles 

Resolve awkward events There is mare to hospitality and 
entertaining than inviting guests to 
your home. Here are several things 
to keep in mind when you are a host 
or hostess. 

bath wear and whether they should 
bring their children. 

If those you inv.ted don't let you 
know if they are coming, call them. 
You need to know how many people 
to plan for. 

occasion. If you are nervous and 
uncomfortable, your guests will 
react similarly. 

Start things off right by greeting 
guests warmly at the door as they 
arrive. Being a host or hostess can be nerve 

racking. Making sure the guests are 
properly served and that theconversa
tion flows smoothly is enough to keep 
one busy, but spilled beverages, 
burned dishes or problems between 
guests can make it moredifficult. 

For example, if a guest at your 
home notices a worm in hissalad, what 
should hedo? What should you do? 

Sometimesaguest will trytolaugh 
the situation off or joke loudly about 
it, thinking this will ease the tension. 
This approach can be painful for the 
hostess, and may cause the other 
guests to check their salads for 
worms. 

A guest should take a low-key 
approach. If possible, simply remove 
the worm, or leave the salad 
untouched. The same principle 
applies to hair, stones and other for
eign objects in the food. Keep in mind 
that the hostess would be embar
rassed if attention y,'ere drawn to the 
problem. Avoid makingascene. 

If aguest is not eating the salad, an 
aware host or hostess will notice this 
and tactfully inquire if something is 
wrong. 

If a guest does announce his finding 
to everyone at the table, the hostess 
should do her best to stay calm. She 
should apologize and take care of it 
graciously by removing the plate and 
providing the guest with another 
salad. 

What about other situations that 
could arise? The hostess should not be 
angry if a guest spills a drink or other 
substance. Don't worry about wheth
er there will be a stain on the lace 
tablecloth, butjumpuptoclean uplhe 
mess. 

When a spill occurs, and it looks 
like it could leave a stain, the guest 
should dab a I ittle bit of water from his 
or her glass on the spot with a napkin 
and apologize. If the hostess says she 
will take care of the spill, it is usually 
best to stand back and let herdo it. 

In the event that two people begin 
to argue. the hostess should subtly 
remind them of their whereabouts by 
asking a question like, "Excuse me, 
but would you like some more pota
toes ?" If this doesn't help, the host or 
hostess should change thesubjecl. 

If a guest finds a dirty fork at 
his place, again. it shouldn ' t be 
announced to the entire table . If it 
is possible, ask quietly for another 
fork . I f it isn't possible to do this 
tactfully and if the fork isn't too 
dirty. perhaps the guest could try 
wiping it off with a napkin . 

No matter what situations arise in 

entertaining, the host, hostess and 
guests should do their best not to react 
in anger. Avoid unnecessary embar
rassment and try to be calm and for
giving. 

When you invite guests, define 
the occasion clearly, give them 
directions to your home, tell them 
whether the dress is casual or Sab~ 

One of the most important 
responsibilities the host and hostess 
has is to be relaxed and calm. Your 
attitude will set the mood for the 

Guests: e~p~~y courtesy, ta~t , 

If you are serving alcoholic bever
ages (and don't feel as though you 
have to) , have at least one nonalco
holic beverage. If you are serving 
chips and dips. hors d'oeuvres or 
other snacks, you may wish to 
include a vegetable plate for those 
who are watching their weight. 

During a meal be aware of your 
guests' needs. For example, watch for 
empty plates'or glasses. If you need to 
do some last minute preparation in the 
kitchen, ask your guests tostart eating 
without you. They should be watch
ing you for acue. 

By Sandi Borax 
You've been invited tosomeone's 

home. What can you do as a guest to 
help make the occasion more enjoy
able for everyone? 

Accept invitations promptly and 
with enthusiasm. Ask your hostess 
what you should wear and when you 
should arrive. Ask if your children are 
to be included or, if you are single, 
whether you shou Id bring a date. 

Ask the hostess if you can bring 
anything. Even if she says no, a 
small gift may be appropriate. 

If you must decline an invitation, 
express sincere thanks for the offer 
and, if it is reasonable to do so, 
explain why you cannot accept. You 
could suggest a get-together at 
another time. 

Arrive promptly but not early. 
Always arrive on time for dinner 
engagements, ceremonies, surprise 
parties and occasions where you are 
the guest of honor. 

When you arrive, ask your hostess 
if there is anything you can help her 
with. If not, do not press the matter. 
Bustling around the kitchen or being 
too helpful may imply that the hostess 
is incapable of handling the meal her~ 
self,or that you are bored. 

Besure to treat the host and hostess 
and their home with respect. Ifsome
thing is broken or spilled, offer to 
clean it up and apologize once. Guests 
should feel a responsibility to pay for 
items they break. Items too expensive 
for guests toreplaceshould beinsured 
by the host or hostess. 

During the meal, follow the 
example of the hostess. This will 
help if you are unsure on a point of 
etiquette. Pace your eating to hers. 
Having seconds is fine, but wait 
until they are offered. Express 
appreciation for the meal. 

Contribute to the hospitality of 
the evening. You might seek out a 
quieter person and talk to him or her 

HOSPITABLE HOSTESS - Serving hors d'oeuvres just after guests 
arrive can be a way to stimulate conversation and start an evening well. 
[Photo by Hal Finch] 

while your hostess is busy. Above 
all. have a good time and show it! 

It is said that the art of being a 
good guest is knowing when to leave. 
A general rule for dinner invitations 
is to leave one hour after dinner is 
finished if nothing else is planned. 

Don't leave right after eating, or 
before refreshments are served 
unless you have notified your hos
tess in advance. Don't hesitate to be 
the first one to leave when the time 
comes. Others will follow your 
lead. 

Extend your thanks warmly and 
briefly at the door. Call within the 
next few days to say thank you, or 
send a follow~up thank-you card. 

If someone doesn't try a certain 
food. don't be offended and don't try 
to force it on him or her. 

In conversation you may notice 
that certain guests are reticent or 
withdrawn. If this is the case, try to 
draw them into the conversation, 
but do this tactfully, without mak
ing them uncomfortable. 

Be gracious throughout the occa· 
sian and remember that when you 
invite guests into your homt:. you 
are volunteering to serve them. 

Ideas for Social Affairs 
Here are some ideas for entertaining guests in your home. You 

can decide whether to serve light refreshments or full meals. 
• Potlucks - have each guest bring an item. 
• Progressive dinners - have each course of a meal at a 

different person's house. 
• Wine and cheese parties - have each guest bring a bottle 

of wine or a cheese or supply these yourself . 
• Television specials or movies. 
• Yard parties - (include volleyball. softball. croquet. horse 

shoes. badminton. frisbee or other yard games) . 
• Card parties. 
• Housewarmings. 
• Bridal and baby showers. 
• Board game parties. 
• Dessert - ask friends to drop by after they have eaten din· 

nero just for dessert . 
• Quilting parties - combine fellowship with serving someone 

else. 
• Anniversaries. 
• House-painting parties. 
• Theme parties - international nights. and so on. 

Refreshments relating to the theme. 
• Children's parties - slumber parties , swim parties, indoor 

and outdoor parties. 
• Picnics - have guests bring their own food. 
• Graduation parties. 
• Backyard barbecues - have guests bring their own steak or 

hamburger. The host provides the rest of the food. 
• Welcome parties - for people who are new in your area. 
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Entertaining includes 

planning for children 
By Shirley Rhoades 

Children need to learn how to be 

welcome guests and to practice hos

pitality. At an adult social occasion, 

it's easy for parents to send the chil

dren off to a room to play without 

supervision. Misbehavior and acci

dental injuries can be the result. 

Shirley Rhoades ;s an 
employee of the Editorial Ser
vices Departmenl . 

To avoid this, plan children's 
activities ahead of lime. Games or 
activities will depend on the ages of 

the children and the number partici

pating. 

include them at the main table. It is 

also worth the effort to have some

thing special for them to do for 

entertainment - a jigsaw puzzle, 

for example. 

Stay as close to the normal rou

tine of the children as possible. At 

bedtime, if the adults are still 

visiting; young children should be 

put to bed. A simple paJlet 'can be 

made on tlie floor if a bed is not 

available. 

You might let your child have his 

or her own party. Parties can teach a 

child to be hospitable and to serve 

others. Having a party for your child 

or allowing him. or her, to give one 

can be a way of recognizing individ

uality and making the child feel spe

cial. 
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Preschool c hildren are usually 
amused if given a few toys and 

placed in an out-of-the-way area of 

the room, which is still in sight and 

hearing of the parents. 

There 3rc many games school-age 

children can play at a card table set 

up in acorner of the room or even on 

the floor. The main thing is not to 

shut them away from you. They 

should be trained to keep their 

voices under control so as not todis

turb others. 

Ideas for types of refreshments 

and games to play can be found at 

public libraries or in children's mag

azines. 

CHILDREN'S GAMES - When entertaining families, one way to include the children and be aware of what they 

are doing is to provide games for them to play. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner) 

Letters 
the children to attend services. And now 

he has started attending with us and to 

tithe also. What a blessing this is as his 

10th is many, many times over what I 
gave. God has not only allowed us to 

support the work generously but has 

showered us with the very special bless

ing of bringing our family much closer 

together. Trulyour Father is so generous 

with His blessings. 

Heis nota member, but tries hard to help 

me and our children in any way he can 

when it comes to the Church. If he hears 

of someone having trouble, he's the first 

to try to help and I thank God for him. 

He is a wonderful husband and father. 

God has been so very good to me. 

I would cversee. but miracles do happen. 

Seeing my husband's name on that label 

is a result of a miracle in our lives. 
My husband was baptized last 

November. This is not only a new begin

ning in his life, but also a new beginning 

in my life. TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from page 2) 

Mrs. Bobby Nantz 
Rockholds, Ky. 

Mrs. James Manning 
Americus, Ga. 

-I< -I< -I< 

If children visit who are close to 

the ages of your own, let your chil

dren have the fun of planning the 

games to play. Dominoes. building 

sets and simple card or board games 

a re popular. Your child can also help 

set a table if the children will be 

eating separately from the adults. 

since now she knows other chili:lren are 

doing it too. 
Karen Martin 

Nf!w Britain, Conn. 

-I< -I< -I< 

Uncomerled males 

Mrs. Daniel S. Johnson 
Richmond Hill, Ga. 

For the past I J years I have received 

envelopes with the label printed with my 

name only, but last week an envelope was 

enclosed in our member Ictter from Mr. 

(Herbert] Armstrong with both my hus

band'sand my name printed on the label. 

I just had to stand and look at it for 

awhile. It was something I didn't know if 

Minislerial piCiures 

I[ you have no children. but your 

guests bring theirs, it is best to 

My husband. until just recently. 

refused to have anything to do with the 

Church although he never forbade meor 

We hear all kinds of talk about the 

problems we have with unconverted 

mates if we area lone member, so I have 

to say something for the ones that try to 

help. My husband is a wonderful person. 

Thanks for having pictures of all the 

ministers and their wives in The World

wid, News ... In thegrouppicturesyou 

couldn't tell who was who. 
Mrs. Lad Simcik 

Granger. Tex. 

Children's Corner 

By Vivian Pettijohn 

"I don't want to, Jeff. I'm busy. 

Leave me alone!" 4-year-old Kathy 
ordered in a high, shrill voice. "And, 

Rocky. you quit bothering me, too!" 
Jeff and Rocky scowled, and Rocky 

muttered: "Come on, Jeff. Little Miss 
Loudmouth is no fun. Let's go outside 
and play with Laddie. He barks, but at 
least he doesn't bite us." 

Mrs. Winfield appeared at the door 
to Kathy's room and said, softly, 
"Kathryn, I think we need to have a 
little talk - alone." 

"Oh, goody," Jeff said, chuckling. 
"Kathy's going to get it - huh, 
Mom?" 

"Jeff, that was a rude thing to say," 
Mother answered seriously. "Let's 

just call it a mother-daughter talk. 
You boys go ahead and play with Lad
die. He's barking at the back door, 

wanting someone to romp with him." 
Mother closed Kathy's door. She 

sat down on Kathy's bed and motioned 
for Kathy to join her there. 

"Kathy, honey, don ' t you want to be 
a lady when you grow up? Or do you 
want to keep on just like you've been 
doing - and end up as a mean-sound
ing woman that nobody likes?" 

"I-I guess I want to be a lady when 
I'm grown up - like you, Mommy. 
But I'm still just a little girl now." 

"That's right," Mother answered, 

"but here's something you should 
think about. Whatever you are going 

to be then , you are becoming that now. 
If you keep fu ssing and yelling in a 
high, unpleasant voice, that is what 

you'll do when you're all grown up. 

Lady Kathryn 

God doesn't want you to be like that. 
He wants the women to be ladies -

with a meek and quiet spirit." 
"What do you mean?" Kathy 

asked. 
"Well, honey," Mother answered 

slowly, "when you are meek you're 
gentle, kind and patient. And when 
you have a quiet spirit you won't be 
loud when you talk. Even when you 
disagree with someone, you'll do it 
quietly and in a nice way." 

"In Proverbs 21 :9," Mother contin
ued, " It says, "it is better to dwell in a 
corner of the housetop, than with a 
brawling woman in a wide house.''' 

Kathy looked puzzled, so Mother 

Artwork to color, by Ken Tunell 

continued. " Let's say it another way. It 
would be better for a person to try to live 
in Laddie's doghouse by himself than to 

live in a beautiful, big house with anoisy, 
quarrelsome woman. See? 

" What good is that beautiful, big 

house if people fight in it or are 
unpleasant to live with? We women 
must learn to use soft, ladylike voices. 
And even when the boys do something 
wrong,leave it to Daddy or me to cor
rect them - not you. Remember, just 
as Dad is the head of our family, Jesus 
Christ is Dad 's Boss, correcting him. 
That's the right way - God's way
to do things." 

"But," Kathy protested, "what 

about when the boys bother me - like 
while I was rocking my doll Betsy? 
They wanted me to go play ball with 
them." 

"I would say," Mother answered, 
hugging her, "that you should be glad 
they want you to play with them. They 
asked you like young gentlemen - I 

heard them. But. instead of answering 
like a lady would, you made them feel 
bad. They probably even wished they 
had not asked you. What could you 
have said? And how should your voice 
sound? Show me." 

"Well," Kathy answered thought
fully as she returned to her small rock
er and began to rock Betsy again. " I 
guess I could have said: 'OK, Jeff and 

Rocky, I'd like to. But first,let me put 
Betsy to bed.' Or I could have said, 
'I'm busy now, but how about later?' 
How's that, Mommy?" 

" I think," Mother replied, "that 
you are learning. I f you keep that atti
tude you will become a lad y." 
. A timid knock-knock sounded on 
Kathy's door. 

"Come in - please," Kathy called, 
caref ulto keep her voice low and pleas

ant. 
The door opened slowly, and Jeff 

cautiously poked his head inside. 
"Uh, we thought we'd ask you 

again, sis, if you want to play with 
us." 

"Sure, Jeff," Kathy answered in a 

sweet ladylike voice. " I'll be right out. 
Thanks!" 

Mother and Kathy smiled as "Lady 

Kathryn" placed Betsy in bed and 
skipped to the door. 

I 
j 
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHORCH 
Spring events include brunch, dances, s~ts 

A tale nt show was put on by 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. , brethren 
Marc h 31 , with deacon Drexel 
Shiver as master of ceremonies. To 
open the night brethren sang " The 
Star·Spangled Banner," with Der
rick Mcintosh playing trumpet. 

Twenty-seven acts were per
fonned by Church members and 
YES -age and younger children. 
Charles Jansen , 3, perfonned a dance 
routine with 5-year-old Stacy Cutter, 
both disguised as alley cats. Rita 
Mitchell , 3, clutched her puppy-dog 
doll as she sang "How Much is That 
Doggie m the Window? " 

Accompanied by her mother on 
piano, 8-year-old Melissa Park sang 
"Tomorrow." " It Won't Be Long 
Now" was sung by Stephanie 
Warren, 8. The theme song to the 
movie Chariots of Fire was played 
on the piano by Connie Drury. 10. 

Debbie Johnson, 7. performed an 
acrobatic skit to the theme song of 
The Pink Panther, and Hoke 
Wells accompanied his children, 
Callyjo , 10, and Smitty, 12, on 
guitar while-they sang " Will a Man 
Walk with God?" 

Andy Johnson, 6, Rachael John
son, 7, and Dale Johnson , 12, with 
their captain, Robert White, per
formed a comedy skit as the crew of a 
submarine sending faulty torpedoes. 

Shane Hunter, 9, sang " Nothing 
as Original as You" accompanied 
on guitar by his older brother, Travis 
Reynolds. The show ended with 
brethren singing "God Bless 
America ." 

Young adults from Alberta, 
British Columbia and Saskatchewan 
took part in an annual' 'Take a Break 
Weekend" in EDMONTON, Alta. , 
March· 30 to April 1. This year' s 
weekend was accented by guest 
speaker evangelist Hennan L. Hoeh, 
editor of The Plain Truth. 

The weekend started with a cham
pagne reception, during which the 
group was welcomed and assigned 
housing. 

On the Sabbath, March 31, the 
young adults attended regular ser
vices with the Edmonton congrega
tion, with Mr. Hoeh as speaker. In 
the evening they dined and danced at 
the Red Bam. 

Sunday, April I , began with a lec
ture by Mr. Hoeh on personal flaws. 
An afternoon lecture covered the im
portance of a career. Each was fol
lowed by a half hour of questions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Broadmore 
invite d the entire NEW PLY· 
MOUTH, New Zealand, church 
to a Sabbath brunch in their home 
April 14. More than 30 brethren and 
families enjoyed a meal before at
tending Sabbath services in the after
noon. 

The Broadmores came up with the 
brunch idea at the latest Summer 
Educational Program (SEP) camp, 
where they were on the serving staff. 
Members, seated at trestle tables in 
the lounge room, were served by 
Gordon and Sharon Hope and James 
Panuve. 

After Sabbath services and a pot
luck March 24, ROSEBURG, Ore. , 
brethren attended a YES and YOU 
piano recital in honor of the Bill En
glander family, longtime members 
who are moving to the Bellingham, 
Wash., area. Musicians and vocalists 
performed a repertoire of music rang
ing from "London Bridge" to classi
cal pieces. YOU members John P0-
land and Brian Bullock were masters 
of ceremonies, and Joel Smart 
awarded music certiflCates. 

The Englanders were given a mul
ticolored patched quilt designed by 
church families with their names on 
it. 

At the end of the recital Mr. En
glander thanked the congregation 
and the mothers for their work with 
the children, and especially Mrs. 
John Christopherson and Viviane 
Pulis for organizing the evening. 
Setup and acoustics were done by 
Warren Poland. 

WASHINGTON and BELLE 
VERNON, Pa., brethren met at the 
Lone Pine, Pa. , Community Center 
for a potluck, square dance and fel
lowship April I . 

Pastor John Dobritch set the pace, 
exhoning all to join in the dance . A 
full dance floor rewarded his efforts. 

Eugene Noel , pastor of the 
Youngstown, Ohio, and Mercer, 
Pa. , churches, called the square 
dance . The dance was accompanied 
by a folk. dance band from Youngs
·town. 

" Spring Around the World" was 
the theme for a PADUCAH, Ky., 
church social April 1. International 
dishes were prepared and placed on 
tables with labels identify ing the 
country and the person who prepared 
it. 

An English pub was set up to serve 
drinks. Entertainment was per-

Senior members honored 
After afternoon Sabbath services 

April 14, about 40 DICKINSON, 
N.D., brethren shared a potluck din
ner in honor of the church's senior 
members. Corsages and bouton
nieres were given to senior members, 
who were seated at a head table with 
Dan Creed, pastor of the Dickinson, 
Bismarck and Mino t, N .D., 
churches, and his wife, Janice. 

Mr. Creed gave a biographical 
sketch of each honored guest, giving 
special attention to outstanding 
characteristics. The oldest woman, 
Edna Lucia Cobb Uneaweaver , 90, 
has been a Church member for 27 
years , while the oldest man, Gus 
Permann, at 80, has been a member 
for 20 years. 

Elizabeth Strikhuk, 78, baptized 
30 years ago. has been a member the 
longest. Sam Gawrylow. 71, and his 
sister, Ella, 62, have been members 
for 28 years and have lived in Bel
field , N.D. , all their lives. Mr. and 
Mrs . Eddie Sabrosky of Manning, 
N. D. , have also been baptized for 28 
years. 

Erma Stout , 62, drives 90 miles 
from eastern Montana to attend ser
vices. Leola Bertha Nibbe, 66, is the 
area's newest member. She was bap
tized two weeks before. 

Each senior member was asked 
what words of wisdom they would 

like to share with the congregation. It 
was appropriate that Mrs . Linea
weaver said, "Tough times don't last 
- tough people do." Timothy and 
Donna LeW! . 

Stonn causes 
loss of power 

A three-county area of central 
California suffered a loss of elec
trical power April 15, when sev
eral overloaded transformers ex
ploded at the Moss Landing 
Generating Station of the Pacific 
Gas & Electric Co., a facility 
that serves Monterey, Santa Cruz 
and San Benito counties. 

But Passover services in APTOS, 
Calif. , took place as scheduled in the 
Grange Hall. With lanterns and 
emergency lighting devices put into 
service, associate pastor Camilo 
Reyes and local church elder Gordon 
Emerson led services. 

Mr. Reyes reminded Aptos breth
ren that Jesus Christ had neither a 
public address system nor e lectrical 
power for the Passover in A. D. 31 . 
Brethren found that the unusual con
ditions made for a more intimate at
mosphere. William K. Lear. 

formed by brethren and YOU mem
bers and included comedy skits, mu
sical performances and singing. 

PIKEVILLE, Ky. , brethren were 
hosts for a square dance and talent 
show April 7 at the Perry Cline 
Community Center. Dayton Rich
ardson, a member from the Hunting
ton, W . Va ., church , called the 
square dance and illustrated a line 

. dance called Ruby. 
During the breaks brethren dem

onstrated a variety of talents with 
acts ranging from piano solos and 
playing guitars to impersonations . 
To aid brethren in deleavening their 
homes, pies and cakes were auc
tioned off to raise funds for 
Pikeville' s general church fund. Pas
tor Warren J. Heaton ill was auc
tioneer. 

INTERNATIONAL NIGHT - Pictured are Jonesboro, Ark., brethren who 
won awards lor best attire at an intemational social March 31 . (Photo by 
Larry Holmesl 

After the auction brethren sampled 
the assortment of cakes and pies. 

RENO, Nev., brethren took part 
in a social April 21 in the Skyline 
Center at the top of the Holiday Inn. 
For dinner. memben had their choice 
of prime rib or stuffed breast of 
chicken. 

Music for ballroom-style dancing 
was played by AI Bell and his or
chestra. More than 30 door prizes 
were awarded, including the deco
rated candle centerpieces on each 
table. bottles of wine, mugs, books 
and a wall picture. Guests traveled 
from as far as Sacramento and Val-
1ejo' Calif. . 

000" opened at 8 p.m., March 31, 
at the JONESBORO, Ark. , cafe in
ternational social where brethren 
sampled foreign foods such as 

Swedish meatballs, Chinese won
tons, Mexican enchiladas. French 
quiche , Czechoslovakian stuffed 
courgettes, Polynesian fruit salad, 
American cherry and apple pies and 
dishes from Gennany, Israel and 
Lebanon. Hamburgers and chips 
were provided for the less adventur
ous. 

Entertainment was furnished dur
ing the meal. Stacey Wortham, Matt 
Forrester, Nancy Puckett, Bobbi 
Cornwell, David Kilough, Bill 
Thompson, Patricia Lantz and Leigh 
Holmes provided individual enter
tainment, while the YES-age group 
sang "It's a Small World." 

The international theme continued 
with dancing. Alfred and Marta Har
rell demonstrated several types of 
dances from around the world, such 
as the cha-cha, polka, waltz, tango, 

rumba and the lindy. All ages then 
joined in for group folk dancing from 
Russia , France, Czechoslovakia, 
Brazil and Israel. 

Gift certifICates to an ice cream 
parlor were awarded as prizes for the 
best costumes. The winners in the 
men's category were Bill Thompson 
and pastor Clyde Kilough. Women 
winners were Lois Wilson and Aline 
Nunnally. 

Winners in the boys' YOU category 
were Sam Henson and David Lantz, 
and the YOU girls' winners were 
Cindy Griffith and Bobbi Cornwell. 
Pre-YOU winners were Eugene 
Chase, David Kilough , Summer 
Barker and Decca Kilougb. 

Leslie Jansen , Debbie Morgan, Rex 
Morgan, Pete Pulis. Dale M. Crouch, 
Kathy Holmes , Teresa Hopkins, 
Debby Bailey and Naomi Yutzy. 

Spokesman Clubs focus on special nights 
Fourteen members of the 

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Spokesman 
Club visited the Harrison Memorial 
Home for aged women March II . The 
two-hour visit, arranged and or
ganized by club member Gerald 
Scale, began at 6 :30 p.m., with a 
welcome by the matron of the home. 

President Derrick Milwood intro
duced the Spokesmen and outlined 
the evening's activities. A discussion 
session between Spokesmen and the 
women and a Sing-along were the 
main points of the evening. Folk 
songs and ballads rendered by Harry 
Grant, Richard Chin and Leaford 
Henderson triggered partic ipation 
from the women. 

The LAS VEGAS, Nev., 
Spokesman Club co:-- "''Jcted a ladies ' 
night ex.travaganza April 7, by cele
brating the 50th anniversary of The 
Plo.in Truth. The Winterwood Vil
lage Clubhouse was decorated in 
blue and gold to commemorate the 
event. 

The formal evening began with a 

tabletopics session given by member 
Thomas B. Moore. He shed light on 
the current labor dispute in Las 
Vegas with his question, "00 labor 
strikes really profit those involved?" 

Speeches were given by Tim De
schaine on how to save time and 
money with telephones and Ed 
Kofol, a deacon, who spoke about 
the history of dance. His son Ed Ir. 
and daughter Cecil demonstrated 
some basic dance steps. Cleo Daw
son, a local church elder, evaluated 
the speaking session. 

After Pastor Bernard Schnippert 
evaluated the evening and talked on 
how to face and overcome fears, the 
group danced to polka, waltz and 
calypso melodies performed by a 
band from Los Angeles , Calif. 

Area YOU members , clad in red 
waiters' jackets, waited on tables, 
ushered and served an hors d'oeuvre 
buffet of meat , fruit salad, pastries 
and imponed cheeses. A punch foun
tain was also provided. 

In a Guess Who photograph con-

Photo tips 
When submitting photographs for use in The Worldwide News, 

please do nol mark on the back of the photos. but include typed 
captions (double-spaced) clearly identifying all people and 
explaining what is taking place in the photograph. 

After the caption, write "Photo by .. . .. and insert the name of 
the photographer. Ideally, photos submitted should be 5 x 7 inch 
black-and-white low-contrast prints. 

Here are some tips for photographers: 

1. Get people into your photos, even when shooting objects. 

2 . Avoid obviously posed shots. People in your pictures should 
look natural. 

3 . Take more than just one or two shots of each subject and shoot 
from different angles . Editors like a large choice of photos. 

4. Supply detailed caption information with each photo. Super
fluous information can always be edited out . 

5. In group shots, write down the full names (no initials for first 
names) and titles of people in the pictures, going left to right as 
you face them. Check spellings of names, too . 

6. When mailing photos , place them between two sheets of card
board and label the outside of the envelope: "Photos - Do Not 
Bend." 

test, brethren and their guests 
matched brethren with their baby pic
tures. Lisa Messer and Barbara Clark 
shared a first-place prize o f 
homemade cookies by correctly 
matching 17 out of 24 photos. 

Thirty SASKATOON, Sask . , 
Spokesman Club members. wives 
and guests attended the last club 
meeting of the seasonoD the morning 
of April 8 in the Battleford Room of 
the Bessborough Hotel. Club Presi
dent Murray Tiegen welcomed those 
present and talked about the privilege 
and opportunity of being president. 
Gordon Hart conducted tabletopics. 

Toastmaster Rob Glendenning in
troduced speeches by Jeny Lucky, 
Richard Gillis, Henry Trischuk and 
AI Levitt. 

Acting director Jake Friesen, a local 
church elder, evaluated and closed the 
meeting, thanking Mr. Glendenning, 
vice president; Tony Pohoreski, secre
tary; Nonn Strunk, treasurer; and Ray 
Bicben, sergeant at arms . 

Mr. Friesen announced this year's 
graduates: Milton Dahlseide, Mr. 
Gillis , Andy Hofer, Carl Olson and 
Mr. Tiegen. Mr. Gillis and his wife , 
Joan , were accepted to Pasadena 
Ambassador College this fall. 

After the meeting the group dined 
on a brunch of asparagus quiche , 
scrambled eggs, beef sausages and 
assorted fruits and pastries in the 
Prairie Room. 

Leaford Henderson , Lyndon B. 
Graves and Edie Clemens. 

Church area 
throws dance 

More than 175 single and married 
brethren from a variety of church 
areas attended " Balloons Over 
Pittsburgh," a dance sponsored by 
the PITTSBURGH, Pa ., yo ung 
adults April 21 . The affair was 
supervised by Daniel Hall , assoc iate 
pastor of the Pinsburgh, Beaver Valley 
and McKeesport , Pa., churches. 

The decor featured helium bal
(See DANCE. page 9) 
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Pw;tor shares Spring Holy Days 
'. .. 

with students toorking in.Jordan 
. . 

PASADENA - Paul Suckling, 
pastor of the Borehamwood and St. 
Albans. England, churches, con
ducted the Passover, April 15, for", 
Ambassador College students work
ing at the Bunyat Special Education 
Center near Amman, jordan. 

Mr. Suckling. director of the 
Summer . Educational Program 
(SEP) in Scotland. also interviewed ' 
students who want to work at SEP 
Scotland this summer. 

The students working at the cen
ter aTC John Andrews, David Baker, 
Ramona Chitwood, Stan Daniel, 
Cathy McNiel, Keith Olson and 
Anita Wilson. 

Richard Weber, the on-site proj
ect director, met Mr. Suckling 
when he arrived in Amman from 
London April II. 

From there they went to the home 
of Adnan Odeh, the Jordanian min
ister of information. where .Mr. 
Weber, his wife, Pat, their daugh
ter ;Stacy, and t he Ambassador Col':' 
lege students who work at the 

. Bunyat Center live. 
, The next day they spent seven 
hours touring Petra (pronounced 
Betra because there is 'no P in Ara
bic). Friday night, April 13, a Bible 

Dance 
(Continued from page B' 

loons tied to each table in the dance 
hall and a cloth balloon crafted by 
Sharon Hicks. Snacks featured un
leavened cookies and crackers, fla
vored cheese balls and punch. 

The evening included dancing to 
recorded music presented by disc 
jockeys Rick and Ron Jungo. Among 
the selections were songs by the 
Young Ambassadors and the Ambas
sador College band . . 

Bob Biskup was master of cere
~ monies for .a variety show. Sharon 

Hicks and Michelle Loew performed 

study took place in Amman. 
On the Sabbath, April 14, the 

group went to Pella, ' where the 
Church fled 'before A.D. 70, when ' . 
the armies of the Roman general ' 
Titus sacked Jerusalem. With 
minor distractions from sheep and 
goats, the group spent a pleasant 
afternoon together and had Sabbath 
services on a hillside, Mr. Suckling 
said. ' , 

The day Qf the p'assover was a 
work day for the students and Mr. · 
Suckling's first chance to see the 
Bunyat Center. 

.. It was obvious to me the deep, 
sincere interest that the Ambassa
dor College students take in each of 
these retarded children. I was 
amazed at the initiative that has 
been used by Mr. Weber in adapting 
several carpentry tools and power 
tools to be used by the older children 
in the vocational sect ion of the 
schooL" . 

Mr. Suckling told Ghusoon 
Karah, the principal of the center, 
about SEP Scotland, and she " 

. replied: "That's what we need in 
Jordan. All summer long our youthS 
just waste their time and watch so 
much TV." 

a dance to the song" A Uttle Bit of . 
Razzmatazz"; Lora and Shirley · 
Longcor sang " You Needed Me"; 
Tom Gruseck sang "Harvey and 
Sheila," a comic number to the tune 

. of "Hava Nagila"; Mary, D'Am- ' 
brosio played "Music Box Dancer" 
on the piano; and Angie Hicks, Bev
erly Hissam and Tina SuskaJo were 
.. Angie and the Hicks" in a humor
ous rendition of"I've Got the Sun in 
the Morning." 

Adding to the merriment was 
George SuskaJo, who spent (he eve
ning as a roving clown. Door prizes ' 
were awarded near the conclusion of 
the dance. Frank Lewandowski. 

Bible lecture in Canada 
Colin Adair, Canadian regional di

rector, conducted aPlain Truth Bible 
lecture in HALIFAX, N .5., April 
13, with 58 new people attending. 
The lecture resulted in three people 
attending Sabbath services the next 
day and others requesting visits or 
showing interest. 

Mr. Adair conducted Sabbath ser
vkes, April 14, and Passoverservices, 
April 15, and spoke on the fmt day of 

Unleavened Bread, April 17: 
. Mr .. AdairandJack Kost, pastor of 
the Halif .. and Digby, N.S., 
churches, ordained ministerial 
trainee Eric Warren to the office of 
local elder. 

Services on the first Holy Day 
were allended by 302 people. Chris 
Starkey. an Ambassador College 
graduate. was ordained a deacon. 
Vern Conrad. 

Minister visits brethren 

in Malta, Greece, Italy 
BOREHAMWOOD, England 

- David Stirk, pastor of the Luton 
and Cambridge, England,churches, 
traveled to Maltaand Greece tocon
duct Spring Holy Day services, and 
to Italy to make arrangements for 
the Feast of Tabernacles. He made 
the trip on behalf of evangelist 
Frank Brown, regional director. 

The Worldwide News r"e
ceived this article from the ' 
regional . office in Bore.ham
wood. England. 

Mr. Stirk conducted Passover 
services for 18 brethren i'n Malta. 
He stayed there for the Night to Be . 
Much Observed and conducted ser
vices on the first day of Unleavened 
Bread. . . 

"All of our brethren seem to be in 
good spirits and were all excited 
about the possibility of keeping the 
Feast of Tabernacles in Italy this 

year," ~r.Stirksaid. 

Mr. Stirk went on to Rome, Italy, 
and to Fiuggi, Italy, to make further 
arrangements for the Feast of Tab
ernacles. The hall where services 
will take place is set in the gardens of 
the Anticolana Terme (spa). It once 
had a rustic flavor, but was trans
formed into a plush concert hall. It is 
fully carpeted, all" of the walls are ' 
draped with pleated material and 
the seats are new. This increases the 
capacity to about 1,500. 

Mr. Stirk organized the schedule 
of activities for the Feast, which will 
include sight-seeing tours to Rome, 
Ostia, Pompeii, Capri. Monte Casi
no and a wine-making castelli (cas
tle) in the Frascali region. 

Mr. Stirk spent time with Cary 
Joseph, the lone English-speaking 
member in Rome before Hying to 
Athens, Greece, for the Sabbath, ' 
April21, and the last day of Unleav
ened Bread. 

Six. men and four women took the 
Passover that evening . .. It seems 
that small, intimate groups have a 
special atmosphere all their own," 
Mr. Suckling said. 

Before sunset the next evening 
they went to Mt. Nebo to stand 
where Moses stood and looked over 
the promised land (Deuteronomy 
34:1-6). As the skyline darkened, 
the twinkling lights of Jericho, 

. Qumran and Jerusalem about 30 
miles away) appeared. For the 
Night to Be Much Observed the 
group had half a lamb over a bed of 
rice with roasted almonds. They 
toasted the Kingdom and the work 
of God. 

. At services on the first Holy Day 
Mr.' Suckling gave two sermons. 
Hymns were sung to tape-recorded 
music. Special music was a tape of 
music sung by the Young Ambassa
dors.! 

M'r. Olson r and Mr. Suckling 
went to Jerusalem April 18 and 19 
to make some purchases for the 
school. While there they met with 
Raymond Clore, a local church 
elder and a vice consul at the U.S. 
consulate in Jerusalem, and his wife, 

JORDAN WORKERS - Pictured are seven Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege students working at the Bunyat Special Education Center in Amman, 
Jordan. Richard Weber, the on·site project director wears a cap. Clock

: wise from upper left, Cathy McNiel, Keith Olson, Anita Wilson, Stan 
Daniel, John Andrews, Ramona Chitwood and David Baker. 

Rhonda. Mr. Olson and Mr. Suck
ling walked through Hezekiah's 
tunnel (see 11 Chronicles 32:3-4, 
30) .. 

Mr. Suckling mentioned an inci
dent that helped him appreciate 
being in God's Church. In Bethle
hem he visited the Milk Grotto, 
where it is said that Mary spilled 
some of her milk as she fed the 

Christ child when they were neeing 
to Egypt. The rock supposedly 
turned white. 

Mr. Suckling said: "I looked as 
the people stood in awe, as they 
touched the white stones, and was so 
appreciative of the sc ripture that 
says, 'You shall know the truth, and 
the truth shall make you free'" 
(John 8:32), 

YOU. 'club members honored 
By Dan Taylor 

PASADENA - Saturday eve
ning, April 28, 55 members of the 
Imperial and Spanish congregations' 
YOU Senior Boys' and Girls' Clubs 
were honored at an awards ceremony 
in the Imperial School gymnasium. 

The ~33 girls and 22 boys were 
awarded certificates based on atten
dance at club sessions and participa
tion in service projects. Sessions 
were taught by Church members in 
various fields of expertise from sew
ing to culture to ele~tronics. 

Paul Troike, a loeal elder, and his 
wife. Madilyn, as directors of the 
Senior Boys' and Girls' Clubs, 
announced the award winners. 

Afterthe first portion oftheawards 
ceremony the audience was enter
tained by three acts. Amy Anderson 
and Peter McClung performed "The 
Doctor Is In" from "You're a Good 
Man Charlie Brown." Next was the 
Spanish Folklorico, members of the 
Spanish church, performing three 
traditional Mexican dance numbers. 

Finally, Malva Miller ' performed 
Scott Joplin's "Maple Leaf Rag" on , 
the piano. , 

The featured event of the evening 
came as four girls received the Pas
tor's Award. The girls completed a 
two-year program designed to pro
mote study and participation in the .. 
arts, sports, cooking, needlework, . 
child care, an individual ~nterest 
project and satisfactorily reporting 
on prescribed Church literature to 
their parents and pastor. 

The final requirement for the 
Pastor's Award is a written essay on 
the value of working for the award, 
and an oral presentation of the essay 
allhe annual honor reception. ' 

Pastor's Award recipients are 
Amy Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Anderson; Ruth 
Grabbe, daugher of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson Grabbe; Liana Graham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gra
ham; and Kathy Mendez, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Mendez. 

Mrs. Troike noted that while all 

of 'the ' girls' receiving the award 
worked hard, Kathy Mendez was 
special because she completed all of 
the requirements for the award 
despite being deaf. 

Selmer Hegvold, pastor of the 
Imperial .congregation, said: "We .. 
learned a great deal from the eager
ness of young people to gel involved. 
We found that this won't come out 
unless you have some program for 
them to spark their interest." 

Curtis May, associate pastor 
added: "It exposes young people to 
different areas of work that they 
would never know about otherwise. 
They learn lhallearningcan be fun." 

Both ministers agreed that the 
program has done much to bring the 
ministry and the youths in God's 
church closer together . 

According to Kevin Dean, YOU 
director, the Senior Boys' and Girls' 
Clubs and the Pastor's Award pro
gram are experimental and under 
consideration for their application 
to area YOU groups. 

PASTOR'S AWARD - Four girls in the YOU Senior Girls' Club, a pilot program of the Pasadena Imperial and 
Spanish churches, received Pastor's Awards April 28 after completing a two·year program. From left,lmperial 
pastor Selmer Hegvold, Kathy Mendez, Amy Anderson, Ruth Grabbe, Liana Graham and Imperial associate 
pastor Curtis May: (Photo by Hal Finch] 
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Snoopy; and Ryan Welchel as 
Woodstock. Most of the YOU 
members participated in the pro-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
BENMAN, R.lph .1Id 0.,.1 .. (WIllI.ml), or O.trolt, 
Mich .• boy, J.llr.y ~I.n. M.rch 21.11:19 '.m., IS 
pound. 11 ourw:el. now 2 boyl, 1 gkl. 

BENNES. BrI.n,nd C.rol (UIwtI11ing), 0' MIMe.poIll. 
MiM .• boy, O.mdl. NIlNon, April 21, 2:20 , .m., 7 
poundl IS,. 0VIICtI', now I boy, 1 girl. • 

BROWNING. SI_ and DIeryI (F.rm.d, of Ann 
Arbor,MictI .. boy.BrilIIAndr_.t.llrch24,2:52p.m .• 
8 poundl 4 ~ ounc •• , Ir., ehlld. • 

CHRISTENSON, Clifford Illd J,IIII (Wild, 01 
MIrwIe.poIl., M1M., boy, De,", N'lh'III~, "'prll e, , 
10:&O •. m.,8pou11dl 13110 OIItICaI.now 1 boY.' girl. " 

EDEN, D.lbert .nd LIrIdaI, of P •• body. K.n .• girt, 
AII!lOtI KII •• April 20. 7:157 I.m .• 9pound. 2'" ovnc.l, 
now I boy, 2 glrll. 

ELLIS. M.rk .nd L •• 1e (Mcl •• n), 01 Sydn.y. 
AullfllN., boy. Edward. M.rch 18.6 '.m .. 8 poundl. 
now 4 boy • . 

' FARRIS, Timothy Ind Cynlhl. (Fuller). 01 81. Loul •• 
Mo., gill, JennilerR ... April 19. 8:2Op.m.,8 pounda 7 
ounc •• , now 2 boyl, 2 9111a. 

GARRATT. Wlyne.nd Rwth (St.wll.r). of Melboum., 
AUltl.Ii •. boy. Judd TIIIII'I.n. Milch 2tI. 3:28 '.m., 7 
pound.llOiInce.,ftlilchlld .. 

GRAFF, 0.0' .1Id Huong (Nguyen), of Honolulu •. 
Haw.il, girl, Jennifer Ann, Feb. 13. 12:04 I.m., 7 
poundl. now 2 girl •. 

HEAO, Kenneth Ind Denl.e (Floyd), of 'Fort Wonh. 
T .... gill, Br.ndi LelOh, April 8, 2 I.m .• 8 pound. 8 
CNll'lClI,lrllchild. 

HOFER, Ben Ind Re_ (SIIWI.g&ft), of Winnipeg. 
M.n., boy, BI.kIClinlon. Ap,~ 18,2:31 p .m., 7 pound. 
3~ounc ... nowlboy.lgirt. 

HOLLADAY, Steven.1Id SII..,n lTe'lI'Ue). 01 R.,.igh . . 
N.C.,'girt, M"ldjlh Winkler, M.rchI2. 10:12 '.m., 8 
pound. 6 OIlllC .... 1I1 child. 

KARAS. EdwlIrd .nd Carol (Prlgg). of London. 
Englllnd, boy, O.vld WIIII.m, April 9. 12:19 p .m .• 15 
pound.40unc.I,.,.lchild. 

McCULLOUGH, M.rk .nd Linda (Mitchell), 01 
Piliden., gkl. Chry"aILyn. J.n. 8, 2:156 p.m .. 7 
pound •. _lboy.lglrI. • 

McDONNEll, JolIn "Se.n" Ind Trudy (Denbow). of 
Mont,eal, aue., girt, Andrei Nicole. April 12, 1:22 
p.m., 8 pound. 10 oune ••• Ir'1 child. 

MclEAN, John.nd He.lher (F.w .. ett). of BII.b.ne, 
Au,',.~ •. girf.KrlltyNlcole. AprI18. 'Op.m .. 8pound. 
81i0llllclI.lrllchlld. 

MEEK, Rk:hlld and Lweili. (Rickner), 01 O.ylon, 
J Ohio, boy, J.r.d Rlchlld. Dec. 30. 1983,6:115 '.m., Q 

pound. 3 ounce., now 2 boy., 2 girl •. 

PINCKNEY, George Ind MIdI!e (Coe). or Charlotla. 
H.C .. girt. EIII:.beth Gabrielli, Merch 13. 1:45 p.m., 8 
pound. I' ounc ... now 2 girt • • 

-RIGDON, M.rk and ... ,11 ... (M.han). pI Weco. T ..... 
girl. M.g.n ELaI .... M.rch 2(1, 1:615 p.m.. 8 pound. 3 
OiInCl" ... tchlld. 

RUMMEL, Ollrrelland Lind, (H.rI). 01 Mldlnd, Mich. , 
girl. Iris ROle, Milch II. 1:03 p.m., 6 poundl 12 
Ollncel.now 2gl'I. . ' 

SPRINGER, Jim .nd Lorlnd. (Harden). of Ollndo,.. 
C.lil .. girl, Kimberly Mille. April 19, 4:159 •. m .• 8 
pound.40unc .... ,.tchlld. 

STEELE, R.ndy.1Id DI.ne(Loped. of D.nver, Colo .• 
boy. Brek COnnor. Merch 23, 11:ll5p.m., 7 pound. IS 
ounc",Ir.lchild. 

TRONE; Oirtt .nd Kllhy (london), 01 Sacr.menlo. 
ClIUI. . boy.NickLouI •. ApriI14, 15:49 • . m .. 6pound.9 
CNII'Ice',now2boy • . 

VUORIO. P.kke .nd M'I·Brill (Wlk.lrom). 01 
Stockholm, Sweden, boy, D.vid Joh.n. April 3. 6:33 
•. m .• 3.37 kilogl.m., now 2 boy • . 

WALMSLEY. S.ndy .nd Bonnla (Linder), 01 
Al ... ndrl.,L •. ,girl,lerrlLynn.0cI. 26,10:IOp.m.,7 
pound. 10 ounc ••• now 1 boy, 3 gill •. 

WASOIN, Bruce .ndK.thy ICoo/I.), of Hou.lon. T .... 
girt, R.ch.el M.rIe, April 19. 12:16 p.m., 7 pound. 8 
oune .. , now 2 boy •• I gifl. , 

WELCH. Edwlrd .nd L.ur. (Thom.), of SoIdoII\t, 
Alllk •. g;rl, Amber Nicole. March 23, 12:27 p.m .. 7 
pound •• now I boy.2glrll. 

WHEAT. Kennelh Ind Carolyn (Frldricll). 01 0.11.1, 
T •• " bov, M.lth_ Sherm.n. Apr~ 11,5:35 p.m .• 7 
POllnd. 9 ounCfl., now 1 boy, I girl. 

WILBlnlN, Rick .nd O.n. (King). 01 HlIntlon, Ark.: 
girl, Cry.t.1 O.wn, April 17, 7:18 '.m., 8 POllnd. 9 
ounc. ... now 2 girl •. 

DONNA DAVIS AND KEVIN PARKS 
.nd Kevin , •• 1984 P ... dent Amb .... dor CoH.oe 
",.du.I • . A June 17 --.dding I. pl.nned in W~, 
Onl. • 

Mr .• nd Mil. WIM1.m M. Hou.e of HIIJII!'.town. Md., _ 
lie plelled to .nnounc.th •• ng.gem.ntolth.lr 
dlughter Angel. 10 Rlchlfd Coennen. IOfl 01 Mr .• nd 
Mrl. Henry Coennln 01 Pittlburgll, P •. A July 115 
wedding I. planned .1 the R.m.d. Inn In 
H.g.,.lown. 

D. RUML AND M. SAVARD 

M.delelneS.v.tdoIMonlre.I,Que .• llp1 ... edlo 
announc.Ih.eng.gemlnl01 her d.uoht.rM.rtln. 
C.mlll. 10 Dougl" K.r.1 Rum!, .on 01 Mr. lIl1d Mrw. 
KII.I L Rum!. Douglll.nd Martin, .r. ",.du.t .. of 
PI.,d.n. Amb .... dor Coll,g • . An Oclob.r 
wlCld;,.gInMonlrlllllpllnned. 

MR. AND MRS, ANDY BENEDETTO 

Melbourne SouIh church, .nd I'll. wile .Iood In lor 
ROlem.ry·. pa,ent' who IhI. in M.uriliu • . O.yld .nd 
Ro..,mllY honlymoonld In w •• lern Ylctorl., 
AUIII.li • . 

MR. AND MRS. CURTIS CHERNEY 
MI .• nd Mrw. Harold Powell of Wichlt •• K.n ... r. 
pl .... dto.nnounc.the m.rrI.ge 01 Ih.1r d,"ghl.r 
Lin Ann 10 Curti. Elwin Ch.m.y. The coupl. w.,. 
unlt.d In mlrrl'ge Milch 18 by Judd Kirk, p.llorol 
Ihe Wichltl church.L .. II. Campbell w" the m.I,on 
01 lIonor •• nd Norv.U Sim. WII Ihe bill m.n. Tha 
cOllple re.lde II 3627 W. 1311'1 ApI. YII. Wlchlt •• 
K.n .. 87203. 

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL DE LEON 

Vlvl.n Girlie Bigulo,'d.ughler 01 Mr .• nd Mil . 
Bonil.cloB.gulo,.ndD.nletdeLeon,.onolMr .• nd 
Mr •. Domingo de L.on, were IIniled In marrl.g. 
March4altheMakatiSkylinebyReynlldOllnl,jllll, 
p .. lor 01 11'1. Ow.zon Clly. Boc.ue .nd Mar ikln., 
PhltiP9lne •• chutch ... 1M btlde· •• ttend.nllwara 
N.n.". Arce .ndTeIlyC.rio.,.nd th.be.1 man WII 
... bdon 8l1li11. The couple .ttend Ihe OvIzon City 
Church. 

Joaeph F. KIIII.r ,lid JudyK. 811.hwar'lIIIltedln 
mllrrl.ge March 31 In Ellllk. , III. Th. ce'emony w .. 
perform.d by J ... Em.ll,p .. lorol Ih.e P.orl •• Ill.. 
chu'Ch. Th. bell m.nWIl Tony McCIendon •• nd Ihe 

· m.I,onolhonorwIIJo.nB.kar. Thecoupl., .. ldeln , 
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·IDRTHANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd 'like io let the read, 
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as it . 
arrives. Just fill out this 
coupon and send it to the 
address given as soon 

'as possible after thE! 
baby is born. ' 

Ovrcoupon b.by lh11 Illu. II Joy 
Eliub.,hL.81 .. on!eI"Ion 01 John 
.nd Llndl L.BI .. onl.r. 01 P ... • 
den • . 

• BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLOWIDE NEWS' 
aOXHt 
PASADENA, CALIF., 91123. U.S.A. 

Last name Father's first name I Mother's first name 

Mother's malden name Church area or city of residence/state/country 

BabY's sex Baby's first and middle names 

o Boy OGtrl 

Month of birth Day of month Time of day '-I'wei9ht 
OA.M. 
OP.M. 

Number of sons you now have* Number of daughters you now have * 

*Includlng newborn 

MR. AND MRS: JOSEPH KREITER 
Eureka' .nd .r. member. In the Peorl. Church. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Mf. .nd Mr • . Eugen. ROil 01 Rog.,.. Ark., 
celebr.ledthllr25Ih.nnlv.r"rrMlIy2. Th.Ro"ea 
werebllptilldin 11169. They."end.d Ihe Bell.viHe. 
III.. church beloll moving 10 Rog.,.. Their 
d.ughler-irH,w Oi.n •• nd gr.nd.on N.lh.n live in 
C.rth.ge. Mo. 

Fred. hippy .nniverllry JIlIItI 8. Th.nk, for Iwo 
wonderful yea,.. 110'111 YOIl. Janet . P.S. I love you 100 
D.ddy.LltliaMichlll. 

Obituaries 
SALEM. Ore. - William B. Elliott, 

88. died April 23 after suffering several 
st rokes in (he past few years . 

Mr. Elliott has been a member since 
1961, attending church in Californiaand 
Oklahoma before moving to Oregon. 

Mr. Ellioll is survived by his wife, 
Freida. a member; three child ren: 12 

5-84 

grandchildren: 10 great-grandchildren; 
and two great-great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
David Mills. pastor of the Salem and 
Albany. Ore .. churches. 

WACO, Tex. - Tol Barger "T.B." 
Alexander, 8\. a member of the Chu rch 
since 1962. died April 7 at his home in 
Abbott. Tex. 

Mr. Alexander was a farmer until 
1947, and a carpenter until his retire· 
ment in 1972. 

He survived by his wife, Marie: 
daughter Betty Ann Cox of Abbott; son 
Johnny of Abbott; sisters Willie Fay 
Tillman of Crane, Tex., and Georgia 
Ann Twitty of West, Tex.: and nine 
grandchildren .' ; 

Harold Lester,pastorofthe Waco and 
Austin, Tex., chu rches, conducted 
graveside services April 9. 

F1NDLA Y, Ohio - Alice Eversman, 
82.died April10aftera long illness. She 
has been a member of the Church since 
1968. 

Mrs. Eversman is survived by three 
ch ildren. 10 grandchi ldren and 25 great
grandch ildren . 

Services were conducted by James 
Haeffele, pastor of the Findlay and 
Mansfield, Ohio, churches. 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. -
Thornton S. Walker Sr., 80,died Feb. 13 
after an illness or several years, 

Mr. Walker has been a member of the 
' Church since 1976. He is survived by his 
son. Thornton Jr., and his daughter, 
Michel. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Clint Zimmerman, pastor of the 
Colorado Springs and Pueblo, Colo. , 
churches. 

WRIGHT. W~Ii.m.nd Jllne (eu.k.). of S.n Jo.e. 
C.lif., girt, Heather Amber, April 2, gp.m., 8 pound., 
now I boy. I girt. 

Klthy Ford, lorm.rty 01 Ihe Mllrfrellbero, lenn .. 
church, .nd Andy Ben.dello. lormarly of th. 
Phll.d.lpill., P •.• ehllrch, were united In m.rrI.ge 

: F.b. 23. Seln'lel" Hegyold, pillor 01 Ihe p ... den. 
Imp,II.I church, p.rformed Ih. c.r.mony. Th. 

, m.lron 01 honorWIl Hil. Augu.tlne. d.ughllrof 1M 
brid', .ncI 1M bell m.n w .. J.m •• Downltl. The 
COllPIe relide .1427 S . M,I,ngo No. I, P ... dllf\.l, 
Calif .• 9f 101 •• nd attend the P.lld.,.. Impeil., 

Weddings Made of Gold COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. -
Richard Barta, 50, died Dec. 17, 1983. 
arler a prolonged illness. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

C. MARTINEZ AND M. LEON 

Socorro M.rtln.z 01 P ... d.n. I. pl .... d 10 
• nnounc. III. eng.gement 01 h.rd.ughler Chrtatln. 
Vilginl.toM.rkA.llthonyLIOII •• onoIMr .• ndM,.. 
Fr.nk Leon of Lo. Angel ... C.li!. The wllddlng will 
t.k. piece JIIII, 24 on 11'1, p ... den. Amb .... dor 
Collegec.mpu.. . 

Mr . • nd Mr • . V.E. AnderIOll 01 M.din, Okl •. , lie 
ple .. ed to .nnounci 'h. eng.gem.nl 01 their 
d.ughllfOonn. J.ne 0.'11.10 Kevin AII.n P.rk."on 
01 Mr. alld Mil. MalVin P.rk.oICh.lh.m. Onl. Donn, 
1 •• lotmerP ... dlll .... mbe ... ctorColiege.ludlnt, 

church. . 

"'nll. Flwn Slockd.I •• d.ugll", 01 Roaemlry 
R.m.ey .nd Don Slockd.le, .nd John W.ller 
OJ.chlnl,'on 01 Mr .• 1Id M,.. W.It" Ol.chln., we" 
united in m.rrLage Dec. 26, t983. Th. c.remonY w .. 
pertormed by Nell Earle, Plltor 01 Ih. C.lg.ry, Alt ... 
North .nd Soulll church". Til. m.ld 01 honor WII 
Kim Brown, .nd lhe b •• 1 m.n w .. Ben Holer. 

GUill. _. t, .. led 10 I wedding br •• k, .. 1 In lhe 
lorm 01 e Chin.,.e b.nquel wh.n O.vid L_ alld 
Ro.lH1I.ry Ng, member. 01 1M Melboufllfl, AUltrali •• 
Nonh church, w ... e m.rried Apr~ 24 1I1h1 Chllllll.()n 
R.,.I.ur.nl . G.'linCI/Ilen.p.llorollh.M.lboume 
North church. ollci.ted. Ken Lewi., p .. tor 01 11'1. 

PHOENIX, Ariz.- Edwin and Leo
ta Kellogg celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary April 19. They were ' 
married in Iowa, and have two sons and a 
daughter. · , 

The Kelloggs were baptized in 1966 in 
San Diego. Calif., and attend the Phoe
nix West church. 

The couple were honored by the Phoe
nix West church April 28 after services 
with a potluck and anniversary cake. 

MR. AND MRS. EDWIN KELLOGG 

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng land -
Maurice and Mary Yaldren celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary April 
12. 

Arter services April 14 the church 
presented them with an anniversary 
cake. 

The couple live in Winchester, 
England, where they were married. 
They have one daughter, one son and 
four grandchildren . 

His survivors include his wife. Rita; 
sons Richard Jr. and Robert. members 
of the San Antonio, Tex., congregation: 
daughters Rhonda, Robin. Rayburn and 
Rachele; and four grandchildren. 

Clint Zimmerman, pastor of the 
Colorado Spri ngs and Pueblo, Colo .. 
churches. conducted the funer31 ser· 
vice. 

KELOWNA, S.c. - Hertha Stein , 
78.dicd March 30. 

Mrs. Stein has been a member of 
God's Chu rch since 1965. She was pre
ceded in death by her husband in 1983. 

Mrs. Stein is survived by threedaugh· 
tersand several grandchildren and great
grandchildren. 

Memorial services were conducted by 
Charles Ranchie, pastor of the Kelowna 
and Penticton, B.C., churches. Inter
ment was in Enderby, B.C. 

FORT WORTH. Tex. - Marie 
Elston, 65, died April 17. 

She has been a member of God's 
Church since January. \973. 

Mrs. Elston and her husband, Leo. 
were married for 45 years. 

Services were conducted by Robert 
Smith. pastor of the Fort Worth A.M. 
and P.M. chu rches. 
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FOCOS 
YOU MEMBERS PRESENT 
CHARLIE BROWN MUSICAL 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - YOU 
members here presented a 
musical, You're '1 Good Man, 
Charlie Brown. Saturday eve
ning, March 18, at Sundance 
school in Penasquitos, Calif. 

The group was directed by 
Jeff Welchel, a deacon. Heather 
Balogh. who portrayed Lucy, 
served as assistant director. 

Leading performers were 
Philip Helmuth as Charlie 
Brown; Heather Balogh as Lucy; 
Tony Fick Jr. as Linus; Crystal 
Aust as Patty; David Parker as 
Shroeder; Lindi Bechthold as 
Snoopy; and Ryan Welchel as 
Woodstock. Most of the YOU 
members participated in the pro
duction. 

Ch ureh mem bers provided a 
dinner before the performance. 
Susan Karoska. 

YOU SPONSORS 
CARD-MAKING PARTY 

JOPLIN, Mo. - The YOU 
here organized a card-making 
party for children between 5 and 
12, Sunday, March 18. 

Each was to make a card 
for an elderly person, or shut
in, to be sent during the days 
of Unleavened Bread. After 
making their cards the chil
dren played some games and 
had refreshments provided by 
the YOU. 

CHILDREN .TREATED 
TO NIGHT OF FUN, GAMES 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. ·- The 
Memphis church treated the 
children to a Fun Night March 
10. A potluck dinner preceded a 
variety show and games. 

Entertainment induded three 
selections by the children's cho
rale, two comedy skits, adancing 
clown and a cheerleading routine 
by the Memphis cheerleaders. 
Jim Barnes was master of cere
monies. 

After the performance home
made games provided. children 
with an opportunity to test their 
skills and win prizes. They par
ticipated in amusements such as 
the Marshmallow Man', the 
Muffin Tin Throw, a ring toss, a 
bean-bag throw, bucket basket
ball, a balloon bust, a candy walk, 
a card throw, a marble roll and a 
treasure chest. 

A mechanica1 horse was a spe
cial attraction. YOU members 
helped with the games. Prizes of 
assorted candy and toys were 
furnished, in part, by a drug 
store. Rowlen Tucker. 

CHAPTER SPONSORS 
YOU DINNER DANCE 

SOUTH INGTON, Conn.
The annual semiformal dinner 
dance sponsored by the Meri
den, Conn., YOU took place 
Sunday, March 18,at the Aqua
Turf Club here. 

One hundred twenty YOU 
members from Meriden and sur
rounding areas attended. 

The teens had a seven-course 
meal, and danced to the music of 
a seven-piece band. 

83 YES MEMBERS ATTEND 
ANNUAL PARTY 

BUFFALO, N.Y. - From 
challenge booths to a newly 
formed band, 83 YES children 
from the A.M. and P.M.church
es here revealed .their talents as 
they played and performed dur
ing the third annual children's 

party March II. . 
Buffalo couples designed and 

manned carnival booths. Randy 
DeGregorio spun blindfolded 
children around and sent them 
through the Amazing Maze 
ch ut e to be rescued and 
rewarded by his wife, Irene. at 
the tunnel's end. 

A favorite was the Walls of 
Jericho that sent Charles and 
Debbie ScJavunos scurrying to 
reset walls of milk cartons 
knocked down with bean bags. 
All participants won a prize 
while ice fishing at Cletus 
Kraft's styrofoam pond, 

Refreshments of carob cup
cakes and popcorn treats awaited 
the children after completing the 
games. An entertainment por
tion featured 15 acts introduced 
by Uncie Denny (Dennis Rey). 
Presenting songs were Ginger 
Davis. Michelle Engleka and 
Jennifer Scherter who. sang 
"The Rainbow Connection," 

Elizabeth Kowalczyk, Kristy 
and Kathy Nomm and Erika and 
Karen Wilke performed a come
dy news report; Jenniffer Trzyna 
played the "23rd Psalm" on the 
violin; and the grand finale was 
the sound of the Lackawanna 
Brass, a band formed of Peter 
Nomm, Taava Raykoff, Robbie 
and Randy Pack and Stephan 
Koenig. . 

Names were drawn from a box 
and carnival prizes, 'including 
seven pairs of roller skates, an 
autographed Buffalo Bills '· foot- ' 
ball and two autographed Burra-
10 Stallions' soccer balls were 
distributed. Amber Davis. 

YOU MEMBERS GATHER 
FOR FAMILYWEEKEND.S 

MELBOURNE, Australia 
- Twelve churches in Australia 
were represented as YOU mem
bers and, their families gathered 
for a YOU district weekend here 
March 10 and II. . 

In a Sabbath morning Bible 
study, March II, Karl Karlov. 
pastor of the Ballarat, Bendigo 
and Mount Gambier churches, . 
spoke on masculinity, and Ken 
Lewis, pastor of the Melbourne 
South church, spoke 'on feminin
ity. 

David Noller, national YOU 
director for Australia, and pastor 
of the Lake Moogerah church. 
delivered the sermonette, and 
William Bradford, pastor of the 
Melbourne East church, gave 
the sermon. YOU members 
served 'by ushering, providing 
hymn accompaniment and per
forming special music. 

Saturday evening's activities 
included a 3200-meter run, the 
longest event in the track compe
tition, and dancing to the music 
of the Bandicoots. 

Sunday morning, March II, 
seven teams gathered for track 
and field events. Mr. Bradford 
was announcer for the activities. 
Mr. Noller and Gary Regazzoli 
from the YOU Office in Bur
leigh Heads assisted other offi
~ials with judging and timekeep
mg. 

Points were tallied, and Mark 
Gully, district YOU coordinator 
and a minister in the Melbourne 
East church, presented awards. 
Melbourne East took first place. 

The outstanding athlete in the 
senior boys' division was Tony 
Steele of Melbourne East; senior 
girls, Ronda Huber of Melbourne 
East; jUnior boy" Eric Lord of 
Wodonga; and junior girls, Jodie 
Lunn ofBa1larat. Gil/ian Gully. 

ABBOTSFORD, B.C. -
Two hundred ninety YOU mem-
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ON THE RUN - YOU member Andy Power leads the pack during a 
district weekend track meet in Melbourne. Australia. March 11. [Pho
to by Lorraine Aller). 

bers and chaperons ~ttended a 
YOU district we.ekend here 
March 16to 18. 

Sabbath services March 17 
took place in Vancouver, B.C., at 
the Queen Elizabeth Theatre 
where Pastor General Herbert 
W. Armstrong spoke to 1,364 
brethren about the tree of life 
and the tree of-the knOWledge of 
good and evil and the importance 
'of the' youths in th'e Church. 

Afrer services a potluck was 
served to ,I.OOO~ brethren at the 
Tfiompson ~ollegiate School. 'It 
was sponsored by the Vancouver 
and Abbotsford churches. 

That evening YOU members 
presented a talent show to an 
audience of 850. Dan Hope, pas~ 
tor of the Abbotsford church, 
was master of ceremonies for the 
show, which included skits. 
ensembles. bands, choirs and a 
fashion show. 

Activities Sunday, March 18. 
included swimming and a lun
cheon followed by a seminar giv
en by William Rabey, pastor of 
the Courtenay and Victoria. 
B.C., churches; Thomas Ecker, 
pastor of the Vancouver church; 
Lyle Simons. a minister in the 
Vancouver church; and Glenn 
Weber, pastor of the . Prince 
George. B.C., church. The men 
discussed the requirements for 
the gold, silver and bronze med~ 
als of the Duke of Edinborough 
Award. 

After the seminar act ivities 
included bowling and preparing 
to return home. Pamela Bailey. 

NASSAU, Bahamas - A 
district , family weekend took 
place .hereFeb. 17toI9. 

Friday evening. Feb. 17, 
YOU members and their parents 
heard a Bible study conducted 
by Kingsley 0, Mather, pastor of 
the Nassau and Freeport , Baha
mas. churches. The topic was 
making friends with your fami
ly. 

Sabbath services, a potluck 
and a Bible Bowl took place the 
next day. Later in the evening 
the group played other games. 

Activities Sunday, Feb. 19, 
included a volleyball game. Rob
ert Hoffman, a YOU member 
from Abaco, one of the northern
most islands in the Bahamas. 
visited Nassau for the first time 
to participate in the activities. 

. Bridgette Bowleg and Kayla 
Edwards. 

MELBOURNE, Fla. -
About 600 brethren gathe.red 
-here for a YOU family weekend 
and basketball tournament 

. March 24 and 25. 
Families from 10 Florida 

churches attended Sabbath ser
vices in Cocoa March 24. with · 
split sermons delivered by Craig 
Bacheller, pastor of the M~:1-
bourne and Fort Pierce church~ 
es., and Robert Bertuzzi. pastor 
of the Orlando church. 

Basketball games took place l 
in four gyms, cul~inating in' an 
awards ceremony at the Florida 
Institute of Technology. 

Awards [or each division 
were: Boys' A: first place, Jack
sonville; second place, Orlando; 
third place, Lakeland; sports
manship. St. Petersburg; Boys' 
B: first place, Tampa; second 
place, Gainesville; third place, 
Fort Myers; sportsmanship, 
Gainesville; Boys' C: first place, 
Fort Lauderdale; second place, 
Jacksonville; third place. Tam
pa; sportsmanship, Lakeland and 
Melbourne. 

Girls: first place, Orlando; 
second. place, Lakeland; third 
place. Melbourne; sportsma'n"
ship: Tampa, Orlando and Mel
bourne. 

Players selected for the all
tournament teams were: Boys' 
A: Mike Frahn, Mike Jones, 
Burton Smith, Todd Wallace, 
Tim Register , Eddie Davis. 
David DehoRd, Ivan Wilson, 
Pierre Pollard and Johannes Pol
lard. 

Boys' B: Richard Bagwell. Ian 
Woodson, Jason Holmes, David 
Fogg. Tony Savoia, Jeff Guerre
ro, Michael Allen, Joey Genna
ro , Keith Fisher and Andy 
Albritton. 

Boys' C: Ricky McCready, 
Rod Harding, Scott Roberts, 
Ant·hony Cooper, David Prince, 
Kevin Young, Tony Forte, Brett 
Kobernat, Derrick McIntosh 
and Danny White. 

Girls: Debby Nail, lisa Sims, 
Kim Bolger, Latonya Sims, 
Tammy Young, Danielle Coom
er, Shavon Wallace, Natasha 
Powell, Rene Roberts and 
Theresa Baren bruegge. Bob 
Lehman. 

KITCHENER, Ont. - An 
Ontario regional YOU activity 
weekend took place here March. 
17 and 18. 

Activities began with Sabbath 

services. March 17. Five 
hundred thirty-two attended 
with standing room only. Leo 
van Pelt. Ontario regional YOU 
coordinator and pastor of the 
North Bay and Sudbury, Ont., 
churches. spoke on difficulties 
th'at teens encounter. 

After services a potluck pre
pared by Kitchener chu rch 
women was served by Kitchener 
YOU members dressed as 
French waiters and waitresses. 

"Springtime in Paris," com
plete with th~ Champs Elysees, 
the Eiffel Tower and the Arc de 

. Triomphe. was the theme for the 
evening. 

Dinner was followed by a 
YOU dance. which featured a 
door prize and spot dances. 
The door prize was won by 
Rhonda Ryder of the King
ston', Onl., church. Three 
hundred YOU members. par
ents and chaperons attended 
the dinner dance. 

Activ:ities Sunday, March 18, 
included roller skating, euchre 
tournaments, movies and car
toons and indoor games. Becky 
FQw~ 

YOU MEMBERS ATTEND 
THREE-DAY CAMP-OUT 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
- Thirteen YOU members and 
their parents attended a · tliree~ 
day camp-out at the Gallagher 
Ranch outside the city, which 
began Friday afternoon. March 
16, and ended Sunday afternoon, 

, March 18. 
The group played Bible games 

and conversed around the camp 
fire Friday evening. A. Bible ' 
study took place Saturday morn
ing and was followed by three 
Bible Bowl games. Sabbath ser
vices were conducted in the 
afternoon. 

Sunday's activities included 
volleyball. hiking, canoeing and 
swimming. 

The activi ty was coordinated 
by 0.0. Jones and Bob Parker 
under the direction of Robert 
Flores Jr., pastor of the Corpus 
Christi church. Renee Jones. 

YOU MEMBERS SERVE 
AT NATIONAL MONUMENT. 

COLUMBIA, S.C. - The 
YOU Qere, along with some par· 
ents and younger children par
ticipated in a service project 
April 8 to help make the swamps 
of the Congaree Swamp Nation
al Monument more suitable for 
public use. 

A park ranger gave the group 
a history of the swamp and told 
them that it is recognized as a 
national monument because it 
contains more than 90 species of 
trees, many of which are world 
champions in size. and most of 
the swamp, which covers 15,000 
acres, is virgin forest (uncut by 
man). The swamp is much like it 
would have been 700 to 1,500 
years ago. 

The service project included 
hauling lumber and building a 
boardwalk through the 
swamp. One ranger said that 
some projects, such as the 
boardwalk, were left unfin
ished because of lack of funds. 
Therefore, the YOU's volun
teer .work was significant. 

After a lunch of hamburgers, 
some of the teens canoed while 
the others went back to work. 
The day's activities concluded 
with a guided nature tour given 
by one of the rangers. Debbie 
Olson. 
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~~~:L~~(J P D A IT E 
PLACES & .T'\. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - In 1983.61.5 
million publications were sent out in 
the United States. Four years ago 
the total was about half of that (31 
million), according to evangelist 
Richard Rice, director of the Mail 
Processing center (M PC). 

Television coverage ex.panded 
from 49 U.S. stations in 1979 to 201 
bytheendofl983. 

The following figures show the 
average growth over the past four 
years in certain areas of God's 
work: 

Category Yearly since 1979 
Mail income 14 percent 
Good News 

circulation 
Mail received 
New co-workers 
Plain Truth 

18 percent 
19 percent 
24 percent 

circu lation 32 percent 
Correspondence 

course enrollments 41 percent 
Television response 

(letter and tele-
phone) ) 14 percent-

-« -« -« 

attended the lectures. "This is the 
best turnout, proportionally. of any 
lecture series in Puerto Rico," he 
added. 

Mayaguez is a major city on the 
west coast of the country, about two 
hours from San Juan, the capital. 

Those who attended the lectures 
already had a knowledge of the 
Church's literature, said Mr. Gon
zalez, who will conduct a follow-up 
Bible study. 

Mario Sieglie, pastor of the San
tiago. Chile. church, conducted the 
first twooffourlectures May 12and 
13 in Santiago. 

The first night 350 people 
attended, although the Tupahue 
hotel had only 300 seats. Mr. Sieglie 
spoke about 50 years of The Plain 
Truth and Pastor General Herbert 
W. Armstrong's trips. 

The second night. May 13. 55 
new people out of a total attendance 
of 170 attended the lecture titled 
"Ten Reasons Why Christ Must 
Return." 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

FIJIAN FEAST - A variety of activities for children is available for 
Feastgoers who visit this site in the South Pacific Islands. (Photo by Dan 
Taylor] 

PASADENA - D .. id Hul .... 
director of Media Purchasing for 
the Church, released the following 
listofnewstationsand new times for 
stations airing the World Tomor
row telecast: 

New Zealand site set for Feast 
TELEVISION 

ALABAMA 
WTVY I Dothan - 4, 6:30 B.m., Sun. 

DELAWARE 
WMDT, Salisbury - 47, 11 8.m., 
Sun. 

IDAHO 
KBel, Boise - 2, 9 8.m., Sun. 

IOWA 
WQAOdiltftnpot't (ROCk ISiiftd~IH:j 
- 8:30 a.m., Sun. 

By Rex Morgan 
AUCKLAND. New Zealand 

Once again the Feast in New Zea
land will be in Rotorua. about 145 
miles (235 kilometers) south of 
here. 

Rex Morgan. a local elder, 
works in the Auckland, New 
baland. Office. 

ment Gardens, near the shores of 
Lake Rotorua and close to the city's 
shopping center. Fine motels are 
available near the hall. 

Brethren in Rotorua will take 
part in first Holy Day services 
simultaneously with their fellow 
brethren 7,000 miles away in the 
United States. Pastor General Her
bert W, Armstrong's first-day mes
sa.8~ wilL~ beamed to the Feas_t site 

live, by satellite. 
Overseas brethren should benefit 

from an advantageous exchange 
rate. where now one U.S. dollar will 
buy 1.50 New Zealand dollars - a 
welcome boost to Festival funds. 

For more information, write as 
soon as possible to the Festival 
Office, Worldwide Church of God, 
Box 2709. Auckland I , New Zea
l.a~; _ 
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Fijian site 
open for 
transfers 

By Rex Morgan 
AUCKLAND. New Zealand 

- About 50 Fijian brethren wel
come overseas brethren who wish 
to observe the 1984 Feast "away 
from it all" in the tropical beauty 
of the South Pacific islands. 

Rex Morgan. a local elder. 
serves in the New Zealand 
Office. 

This will be the eighth year 
for the Festival to be observed in 
Fiji and the fourth time at 
Pacific Harbour. 

Fiji comprises a group of coral 
is lands and I ush atolls replete 
with coconut and sugar planta
tions, banana groves, nowering 
trees and shrubs and palm
fringed beaches. 

Visitors stay in quality accom
modations within walking dis
tance of the meeting hall and 
Pacific Harbour shopping com
plexes. 

The seaside resort is a 35-min
ute drive from Suva, the capital, 
where, during a scheduled after
noon shopping trip, Feastgoers 
can browse in duty-free shops 
that provide a wide selection of 
goods. 

Feastgocrs can feast each day 
on fresh coconut milk, pineap
ples, mangoes, bananas, pawpaws 
and other tropical fruits and veg
etables. 

Brethren wanting to transfer to 
Fiji should write as soon as possible 
to the Festival Office, Worldwide 
Church of God. Box 2709. Auck
land 1. New Zealand. 

LOUISIANA 
KlAX, Alexandria - 31, 9:30 a.m., 
Sun. 

MISSISSIPPI 
WABG, Greenwood-Greenville - 6, 
7a.m.,Sun. 

Visitors to this sixth-time site, 
where crystal springs and thermal 
bathing pools of hot mineral water 
abound, will see geysers, bubbling 
mud, glittering si lica terraces and 
steam rising from rivers, hot pools. 
cracks in the roads and holes in 
backyards. 

1984 Festival in Chile plnnned 
WTOK, Meridian - 11, 6:30 a.m., 
Sun. 

MISSOURI 
KSDK, St. louis - 5, 9 a.m., Sun. 

NEBRASKA 
KETV, Omaha - 7, 8 a.m., Sun., (ef
fective June 3) 

TEXAS 
KTXS, Abilene-Sweetwater - 12, 
7:15 a.m., Sun. 
KlST, San Angelo - 8, 10:30 a.m., 
Sun. 

-« -« -« 
PASADENA - Earl Williams, 

pastor of the Brooklyn and Queens, 
N.Y" churches, was raised to pastor 
rank at a May 8 dinner during the 
fourth session of the Ministerial 
Refreshing Program . .",."......,,...... 

EARL WILLIAMS 

Conducting the ceremony were 
evangelists Joseph Tkach Sr., direc
tor of Ministerial Services, Dibar 
Apartian, Dean Blackwell. Herman 
Hoeh, Harold Jackson, Ronald Kel
ly and Leroy Neff. 

-« -« -« 
PASADENA - Plain Truth 

Bible lectures were conducted by 
Pablo Gonzalez. pastor of the San 
Juan, Puerto Rico. church. in the 
Mayaguez.. Puerto Rico. Hilton 
April 29 and May 6. 

According to Mr. Gonzalez, 54 
new people. a 2.6 percent response. 

The Rotorua area features lakes 
and forests, trout springs, an agro
dome, and public gardens. Anglers 
come from all over the world to 
chase the fat, fighting rainbow and 
brown trout. 

Feastgoerscan visit the villages of 
New Zealand's native race, the 
Maoris, and experience their cul
ture and heritage at a hangi (Maori 
feast) and traditional concert. 

Services for the 1.200 of God's 
people expected to attend this year 
will take place in the Sports and 
Conference Centre in the Govern-

PASADENA - Theresart town 
of EI Tabito will be the Feast site in 
Chile for about 160 Chileans and 10 
to 15 transfers, Services will be in 
SI=" .nish with no translations into 
English. 

The Worldwide News re
ceived this article from the 
Spanish Department. 

(In the March 12 Worldwide 
News, the possibility of a combined 
site for Chile and Argentina was 
mentioned. This is not possible, so 
the Feast will be kept at sites in each 
country. Information about the 

INTERNATIONAL 
DESK ~ MAJ1~&~ 

PASADENA - During the 
Days of Unleavened Bread, the 
much-anticipated move of the 
Dutch Office took place. The 
regional office is in Nieuwegein. 
about 7 miles from the form er loca-
tion in central Utrecht. 

The staff occupies one wing on 
the second floor of a new four-story 
building. It provides 150 percent 
morc floor space and a much 
improved environment from which 
to handle God's work in the Dutch
speaki ng areas. 

One hundred ninety-eight breth
ren took the Passover at four loca
tions. and 327 met ror combined 
Holy Day services near Utrecht. On 
the first Holy Day. Andre de Vas of 
the Antwerp, Belgium (Dutch-

speaking) . church was ordained a 
deacon. 

Mauritius 

God's Church is growing on the 
Indian Ocean island nation of Mau
ritius (size: 40 miles by 30 miles. 
popu lation: one million) . Fifty 
brethren took the Passover there 
this year, Attendance is upnearly 50 
percent si nce January. 1982. 

During the festival season Peter 
Hawkins. pastor of the congregation 
there, who is based in the Johannes
burg, South Africa. Office. con
ducted two public Bible lectures. 
Mr. Hawkins reported that the lec
tures were well attended with 151 
new people 111 attendance. He spoke 
on prophetic events that will affect 

Feast site in Argentina is not yet 
available.] .. 

EI Tabito is a resort on the Pacific 
Ocean just north of San Antonio, 
about two hours by bus from Santia
go, the capital city. Pleasant forests, 
sand dunes and cool early-springlike 
weather combine to present an 
agreeable atmosphere in this pictur
esque area. 

Feastgoers can stay in rustic cab
ins, which houseuptosix people, for 
S80 to S 120 for eight days. Luxury 
cabins with meals for four people 
are S200. Feastgoers staying in cab
ins might have to bring their own 
sheets and towels. Cooking facilities 

Mauritius, and the world tomorrow. 
Ninety-nine percent of t he audience 
stayed afterward for aquestion-and
answer session. The Mauritius 
Broadcasting Corp. mentioned the 
lectureon the air. 

Ordinalions 

Three ordinations took place in 
international areas. In Britain on the 
first Holy Day, James Henderson 
was ordained a local elder. Mr. Hen
derson manages the Data Process
ing Department in the British 
Office and will serve in the Bore
hamwood church. 

On the Sabbath of April 14, Eric 
Warren was ordained a local elder in 
the Halifax and Digby, N.S., 
churches. Mr. Warren has served as 
3 ministerial trainee in Canadasince 
his g rad uation from Pasadena 
Ambassador College in 1982. 

In Argentina. on the Sabbath of 
May 5. Carlos Esp in oza was 
ordai ned a local church elder by 
evangelist Leon Walker, regional 
director in Spanish-speaking areas. 
and Albert Sousa. pastor of the 
Ezeiza. Argentina. and Saito. Uru
guay. churches. 

are available in the cabins. 
Most transfers might prefer the 

convenience of staying in a hotel for 
about S ISO, which includes room 
and board for eight days. 

Recreational activities include 
beach sports. hiking, touring and 
taking part in the singing and sere
nading that is' a Feast tradition in 
Chile. 

To apply to transfer to Chile, 
please write to the Spanish Depart
ment, Chile Feast Application , 300 
W. Green St., Pasadena, Calif.. 
91129. 
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